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LANTERN ADS ARE 
T h e B e s t 
BUSINESS BOOSTERS T H E L A N T E R N . BIG C3>I?a3S i l \T«5 Reunion JUNE 23 and 24 
Vol. XII. No. 64 CHESTER. S. C.. TUESDAY EVENINQ, MAY 18. 1900. 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 
CLOSED FRIDAY 
SUCCESSFUL 8CHOOL YEAR 
COMES TO A CLOSE . 
Lando Events lit Brief—Person 
al Mention—Other Matters 
- of Interest. 
Speelal to T h e L a n t e r n : 
Lando, M » j IT. — L a n d o Pub l ic 
School closed Fr iday May 7.1009, a f t e r 
a verysuccess(ul t e r m o r e igh t m o n t h s 
showing a very large Increase 1o at-
t endance over t h e last t e r m . T h e r e 
was n o t any th ing a t (he school build 
Ing (or (he ou(slde to a t t e n d b u t t h e 
t eacher s gave t h e ic i io la is a n ice pic-
n ic In t h e grove near the creek, which 
all enjoyed very much. Mr. P. 
Bectou was principal and Miss A n n a 
Gaston was ass i s t an t , t h e school h a s 
been a grand success and tho grade 
have Improved great ly under t h e i r 
managemen t , t h e enro l lment la now 98 
which Is a large Increase over previous 
years. 
Pro t . l ieoton came he re f rom N o r t h 
Har lowe, N. C . , and a f t e r school closed 
he re tu rned home t o spend a few 
weeks. Miss Gaston came here f rom 
Rock Hil l and she spending a few days 
vis i t ing her brother , I>r. J . N. Gaston, 
of Edgemoor. 
I t has n o t been decided who will be 
t h e teachers he re for t h e n e x t t e r m 
b u t a s bo th teachers have many f r iends 
a round iiere and a re well liked by all 
of t h e scholars I t Is hoped t h a t t h e i 
will be here for t h e n e x t t e r m . T h e 
chi ldren presented Prof. Bectoo wi th 
a ulce foun t a in pen and some a l e s 
s ta t ionery and Miss Gas ton wi th a 
Hue se t of vases a s a smal l t oken of 
t h e i r apprecia t ion for t h e i r work and 
suppor t ( h a t they had given t h e m . 
Mrs. Ju l i a Laogley and Mis. Ida 
Aycoth s p e n t Sunday wi th t h e i r 
b r o t h e r a t Monroe, N. C. 
Mr, B. D. H e a t h spen t a few d a y s 
he re last week. 
T h e mill was closed down on Satur -
day and Monday to make las t con-
nect ion t o t h e low pressure side of t h e 
engine and to m a k e a change In some 
sha f t i ng Ire t h e weave room. 
" Mr. J . W , T i n k l e r of t h e Wylie Mill., 
of Chester , s p e n t Sunday wi th h is soo, 
Mr. Dan T i n k l e r , of t h i s place. 
Mr. C. A. Davis h a s been on t h e 
sick l is t fpr t h e las t ' few days b u t a t 
t i l l s wr i t ing lie Is Improving and we 
hope he will soon be ou t . 
Mr. H. G. Hlc tbcock, of Edgemoor, 
was^Smong t h e vis i tors -here on Satur -
day last . 
Mr. W. L. Must ton, formerly a g e n t 
a t Edgemoor, « u a visi tor he re San*, 
day. Mr. Must ton was visit ing f r i ends 
al Edgemoor and , of course, he had 
t o d rop down to Lando before he re-
t u r n e d . He Is now a t work (or South-
ern Express Co, a t R u t h e r f o r d t o n , 
i . e . - G D-
NATIONAL IRRIGATION CONGRESS. 
Delegates Appointed by Gov. Ansel— 
To Heet in Wes t . 
Spokai i t , WISH , May 14—Governor* 
Mar t i n F . Ansel, of South Carolina, 
announces In a l e t t e r to R. Ins lnger , 
c h a i r m a n of the board of control of 
t h e ua t lona l Irr igat ion congresss, t h a t 
lie h a s appo in ted the . following com-
m i t t e e to confer w i t h t n e organizat ion 
on how t o moke t h e seven teen th ses-
sions h i Spoksne t h e second week in 
Augus t of t h e g r ea t e s t benef i t t o 
South Carol ina: 
E J . Wilson, commissioner of agri-
cu l tu re , commerce and Industr ies , Co-
lumbia ; F . H. H y a t t , p res ident ot t h e 
Good Roads assoclattoo. Columbia ; D. 
T. Moore, Branson; J . A . Harvey, 
PinopoUs. a n d Samuel G. S tone . 
Charles ton. 
Governor Ansel .adds In h is i e t to r 
t h a t t h e ' A e m b e r s o( h is special com-
mission a re . Interested in dra inage, 
which ts one o( t h e objects of t h e con-
gress, In add i t ion t o which t h e speak-
ers and delegates will also discuss 
problems of I rr igat ion, forestry, good 
roads and home building. 
- I t m a y b e o( In teres t t o t h e people 
o( South Carolina, wbo were t h e flrst 
t o s t a r t a movement to have t h e oon-
grass ot 1910 In a sou the rn ci ty, pre 
ferably one in S o u t h Carolina, t h a t 
Pueb lo , Oolo., will send a special t r s l n 
wi th delegates to cap tu re t h e eigh-
t e e n t h congress (or t h a t e l ty . T h e r e 
a r e also report* t h a t effor ts will 
m»de t o have the congress Ur I n east-
e rn city n e i t y e a r . -
Professor Liberty Hyds Bai ley ,d i -
rector of t h e agr icul tura l oollege of 
C o r n s " unlveial ty , " h o waa head ot 
P r e s l d s o t Roosavsl t ' s f a r m life com-
mission last fal l , Is hear t i ly In favor 
of t ak ing t h e oongress to a c i ty east 
Kl- ths Rocky moun ta ins In 1910. 
" W b o ' I s t h a t neglected looking l i t -
t le boy wi th d i r t over b is (aes? ' 
••He ts t h s chi ld of t h e noted sc-
t ronomer who l l v s M v e r t h e way." 
" O b , la h s ? Coins h s r e , eonny 
B u n home a n d toll j o u r ( a t h s r La 
doesn' t need a ts isseope ! ( h s w a n t s to 
u « " * " — . u . u n . i W B i l l l a a n 
APPEAL HAY NOT BE HEARD 
WUI Probibly Not Come Before the 
S t i t e Supreme Coert N e r t Week. 
Wil l t h e case o( W. r . Jonas , who 
Isst Feb rua ry . a ( t e r qu i t e a celebrated 
t r i a l , waa found gulll ty- of murde r ing 
h i s wife , w i th r eeommeoda t lou to 
mercy, and sentenced t o life Imprison-
m e n t In t h e pen i t en t i a ry , a f t e r being 
refused a n*w t r i a l , come before t h e 
s t a t e supreme cour t a t t h e spr ing 
t e r m now in session? 
I t has been expected by t h e gsners l 
publio t h a t such would be done, b u t 
t h e r e a re apparent ly go<d reasons 
based on reliable au thor i ty t h a t t h e 
supreme c o u r t will n o t hear tlila case 
a t t h e present t e r m , wh ich meana t h a t 
Jones will r ems ln in Jail unt i l t h e fall 
t e rm , which does oot convene unt i l 
November , before hav ing t h e mer l t« 
of h is appeal gone In to by t h e h ighes t 
oour t of t h i s commonweal th . 
T h e belief t h a t t h e case will no t be 
beard by t h e supreme c o u r t Is based 
largely on t h e (ac t t h a t t h e pr in ted 
case and poin ts of sppes l not being 
completed s n d served upon t h e s t t o r -
nles fo r t h e prosecution, s n d Solicitor 
J . C. Ol»s hav ing b u t recently e n u r e d 
upon h i s du t i e s , s n d hav ing had no 
connect ion wi th t h e case previous to 
th is , i t Is e ipec t sd will hardly wish to 
a rgue I t w i t h o u t hav ing had t i m e to 
read t h e pr inted case thoroughly, and 
be prepared f u l l y regarding It . Be-
sides t i l ls t h e case Is n o t on the doci.et, 
of t h e supreme eour t . 
T h s t i m e a l lo t ted In the supreme 
c o u r t fo r t h e hes r lng of cases f rom 
tills, t h e seven th Judicial c i rcui t , be-
gins n e x t Monday, May 17th, and con 
t loues for five days, and t h e delay In 
fu rn i sh ing t h s prosecution wi th t h e 
pr in ted ease will h s rd ly give sufficient 
oppo r tun i t y (or t ho rough prepara t ion 
I t b ln t h a t t ime, however, I t Is possl-
bis , t h o u g h hardly probable, t h a t by 
consent , though t h e case canno t b* 
heard In t h i s c i r cu i t a t t h e t i m e s e t . 
It may be hes rd In ano the r cireul t-
Even l( heard a t t h i s spring t e r m , 
i t Is more t b s n likely t h a t t h s decls 
. . . would n o t be rendered so early, 
though io t h e e v e n t t h a t t h e n s w t r l s ' 
g r an t ed t h a t th la new t r i a l could 
be he ld a t t h e J u n e t e r m ot cour t , 
which m e s n s t b a t t h e n e i t t e r m , un 
ess a s p e d " ! one was ordered, would 
be In September . 
joes , wbo h a s been In "Jail s ince 
9 th of l a s t J u l y , w i th t h e excep-
t i o n of a day or t w o In Columbia on 
t h s t w o sccss lons t b s t he was t a k s n 
down t o appear In t h e hear ing before 
t h e supreme cour t (or ball, s n d on t h s 
occasion of hie t r i a l he re in February , 
Is regaining his usual h e a l t h , which 
q u i t e Impaired a f t e r t h e February 
t r i a l . T h o u g h confined to Jail, he 
st i l l t r a n s a c t s q u i t s a large volume of 
buslnsss, s n d h a s msny callers, mos t 
o( whom come In connect ion wi th b is 
s i t e n s l v e landed Interes ts . 
T h e delay . If aucb develops, aa t h e 
preeent o u t l o o b n i h s r Indicates , will 
give him a l o n g s r t lo ;» in which to 
g s t all h is a f fa i rs In shape, so t h a t If 
t h e supreme oour t floslly should re-
(uss "a new t r i a l , and hie sentence 
ould go in to effect, h i s business ar-' 
r angemen t s would be In b s t t e r condi-
tions.—Union Progress. 
A Military Patr iarch. 
Gen. Daniel H. Rucker , who will be 
97 Wednesday, m u s t be among t h e 
nestors ot t h e profession of a r m s t h e 
world ovsr If be is no t .Nes to r himself . 
He wss born before Napoleon se t o u t 
on h is ms rch lo Moscow,- and h i s ori-
ginal commission da ted more t h a n 
t h r e e - q u a r t a n of a c en tu ry ago. bears 
t h s s i gna tu re o( Andrew Jackson . 
Mors ( o r t u n a t e t h a n most mi l i ta ry 
pa t r i a rchs , Gen. Rucke r h a s preserved 
hie menta l powers, a n d while hie 
memory p e r m i t s h i m to ta lk ot t h e 
b reve t h e received a t Bluna V i s t a 82 
years sgo l as t Feb rua ry , h is modesty 
s t a n d i In t h e way of some very pi-
q u a n t recollections for b i s f irst dera i l 
for du ty was a t F o r t Leavenwor th , 
nlch ha was compelled to reach by a 
r i de of 9X1 miles t h r o u g h a wilderness," 
dodging Ind iana mos t ot t i i s way. 
Gen . B u c k e t -was 60 years old before 
b is f amous sonlnlaw, Sher idan , 
hea rd of outalde the a rmy. T h e I 
evl ty of soldiers," bar r ing those t h a t 
g e t ki l led, aa t h e I r l a b m i n said, is re-
markable . Gen. Ruoker may be t h e 
dean of t h e profession, b u t here and 
t h e r e a re st i l l found hale old men, 
wbo d i d t h e i r fu l l Share of l ighting 70 
years ago. Alphonso Steele, of Mexloo, 
Tex. , who waa a t . t h e b a t t l e of San 
Saclnto , eurvivea, In hla 96th year , 
and was able las win ter to reolproeats 
t h e cour tes ies of a public reception by 
t h e legis lature o t t h a t s t a t e . H a Is 
not t h s only survivor of t h s T s x a n 
a r m y t h a t f o u g h t Msi loo, for Capt . 
Huber , of A u s t i n , was an a ide da 
c a m p of 8am Hous ton , b u t n o t per-
sonally preeent a t San J ac in to , la able 
t o tali ot t h e m o v i n g Inoldenta of t h e 
war for Independence 
Boston T r a n s c r i p t -
Whi le h u n t i n g , Joseph W i t t a k u n , 26, 
y e a n old, of Fot tav l l le , Pa . , was s h o t 
a n d probably fatal ly Ip jilted by bla 
oompanloo, George CbODln. T b a lat-
ter accidental ly d ischarged bla gnu , 
and t h e heavy charge en te red Wit ta-
kun'e l e f t t»f- I t had t o be a m p u t a t -
e d , above t h e knee short ly a f t e r t h s 
MAY PUBLISH 
TAX RETURNS 
WOULD CORRECT ABUSE8 
IN MATTER 
P l a n F o r E q u a l i z a t i o n S u g g e s t -
e d b y M a y o r of A n d e r s o n 
P l e a s e s . 
Comptrol ler Geoers l Jones Is as 
cha rmed wi th the suggest ion »f the 
mayor of Anderson t h a t t a x re tu rns 
be published as a meana o( correct ing 
abuses aa a pre t ty woman wi th one of 
these new peach baske t ha t s , a politi-
cian wi th a uew nobby or a f r e m i e d 
financier w l i b a new form of g r a f t . 
He ssys t h a t If t h e Anderson Idea Is 
carried out lo gvery county in t h e 
s t a l e I t will work a revolut ion In get-
t ing property on t h e t a x books a t 
some th ing l ike Just a n d equ i tab le Hg-
u r e a And t h e comptrol ler koows of 
no county t h a t a tanda . more lo need 
of Immedia te reform t h a n Anderson, 
where t h e mayor shows c i ty property 
Is o a t b e books a t any where f rom 6 to 
76 per c e n t of i t s value. 
" I t would cost a g rea t deai to pub-
lish these re turns , b u t the expense 
would br ing In handsome r e t u r n s . " 
said Mr. J o n e s " T h e r e Is no th ing 
I l l o p u U i c i t y to cor rec t wrongs, par-
t icularly wrongs of t h i s na ture . Of 
course the re la no appropr ia t ion for 
t i l ls adver t i s ing r igh t now, h u t 1 be-
lieve t h e papers have pa t r io t i sm 
enough to publish a t half legal rate: i 
and If they would agree t o do t h i s 1 
am conUdeot t h e t h log could be 
worked." 
Mr. Jones gives Audi to r Glbbes 
c red i t for hav ing Columbia residential 
property on a proper basis. He says 
residence property in Columbia Is as-
sessed s t fu l l 60 per c e n t valuat ion, 
though business proper ty , which brings 
lo . t h e re tu rns . Is too low ID msny 
cases.—Columbia Repord. 
Banging of Love Robinson 
Love Roblnsoo, the negro boy, who 
on t h e 26th of April of l a s t year , kill-
ed l i t t l e negro glr) In F o r t Mill 
township named L l n a Watson , paid 
t h e penal ty of h is c r ime t h i s morning 
by being b u n g by t h e neck un t i l he 
a s dead. 
T h e h a n g i n g took place In ! h e debt-
o r ' s room of t h e county Jail, In s t r ic t 
accordance wi th t h e law, In t h e pres 
ence of § n u m b e r of witnesses. T h e 
drop (ell a t 1107, a n d d e a t h , which 
resul ted f rom s t r augu la t lon , followed 
wi th in fifteen minu te s , a l though to 
make sure , t h s body was allowed to-
hang for a b o u t fifteen m i n u t e s longer. 
T h e Ins t rument -o t d e a t h consisted 
of a scaffold, suppor ted by four legs, 
I th a p l a t fo rm on top, suppor ted on 
one s ide by h inges and on t h e o the r 
wl tha - rope . - T h e noose wss suspend-
ed f rom t h s celling overhesd and al-
t e r I t had been a d j u s t e d a round t h e 
coodemned m s n ' s neck t h e t r a p was 
sprung by cu t t i ng t h e suppor t ing rope 
I t b a h a t c h e t . 
Led by Sheriff Brown and Deputy 
Sheriff Quinn , Robinson came f rom 
his cell w i th a tlrm uowaver lng s tep , 
and c l imbed to t h e posit ion t h a t had 
been provided for h i m on top of t h e 
d e a t h p la t fo rm. Qe gave no sign ot 
fear or o the r emot ion , b u t on t h e con-
t r a ry appeared to be t h e coolest man 
lo the room. T h e w o i k of t y ing hla 
legs and ad jus t ing t h e black d&p.con 
sumed someth ing l ike a ' m i n u t e , and 
d u r i n g all t h a t t r y i n g period t h e prls-. 
oner s tood firm. 
A f t e r a l l Uie pre l iminar ies hsd been 
ar ranged, Sheriff Brown said to t h e 
negro in a kindly tone: " N o w , Love, 
It t h e r e Is a n y t h i n g you waDt to say, 
you sha l l have a n oppor tun i ty to ssy 
I t . " T b a oondemned man hes i ta ted a. 
momen t , a n d then said: 
" I w a n t to . . thank t h e sheriff and all-
t h e rest of you for be ing so kind t o 
me a n d 1 w a n t y o t M ^ t o eee jwh&n 
1 a n r f o r ' W K a t T" h a v e done , and 1 
w a n t you to-meet-main glory:" " 
T h e n a f t e r a pause he said to t £ e 
s h e r i f f : — 
" I a m ready t o go." 
Wi th ha tcbe l In band, Sheriff Brown 
said, "Good bye. Love." . 
"Good bye, sheriff ; good bye a l l , " re--
t u rned t h e negro. 
T h e r e was a brief silence. I t was 
ev iden t t h a t t h e condemned 'man had 
n o t h i n g more to say. T h i s silence 
waa In te r rup ted by t h e s u d d e n ' ' swish" 
of t h e ha tobe t , and . the negro's body 
s b 6 t down th rough t h e t r ap . I t wsa 
perfect ly st i l l a t first, b u t la te r t he re 
were a few contor t ions ot t h e Dody, 
a n d these were followed by absolute 
q u i e t un t i l l i fe finslly fluttered ou t , 
when Dr. Miles Walker , t h e county 
physician, pronounced blm dead. 
T b e r e were sevi ra l hundred people, 
both wh i t e and colored, a b o u t t h e Jail 
on account of t b a hanging. T h e y 
were allowed to go up . In to t h e Jail 
before t h e banging ; . bu t Jus t before 
t b a t i m e for t h e execut ion everybody 
waa aaked t o go o u t exosp t those t o 
whom t h e sheriff h a d previously ex-
t ended a special l ov i t a t loo or permis-
sion. A l t e r t h e body b a d been bang-
ing for some minutes , t h e door waa 
opened a n d t h e crowd waa allowed to 
Push and Pull 
We work from both ends of the animal, 
by- pushing For business all the time and 
pulling It from every section. 
What are you doing to push your business 
and pull in the customers ? 
If you are not pushing your business for 
all it is worth you will have a hard time 
pulling in the customers. 
Are you satisfied with your effort to pull 
in new trade-
If you believe in your line of goods you 
should get busy pushing them and try to 
interest others—get them to believe as you do. 
Put some vim and ginger into your ad-
vertising. 
Price should not be your only consider-
ation—the majority of Jthe people want qual-
ity. Good goods and good service holds 
more rrade than a low priced article with the 
quality missing. 
The Lantern is the best medium for 
you to use to push your business, be-
cause it has the quantity and the qual-
ity, and will help you pull in the 
dollars. 
You can't get business without 
hustling all the time. Stop looking 
for a snap. Get busy. Push and PuS 
for your business and Chester. 
come In, view t h e hang ing Lody and 
T h e whole t h ing passed off In a de-1 Lay t h e lest a b o u t t h e Julep In t h e 
c e n t > n d orderly manner . T n e r e was camphor ball a t las t . 
no h i t c h anywhere . Al though I t was 
ev iden t t h a t t h e Job was a very dis-
t a s t e fu l one to t h e sheriff , he showed 
no signs of nervousness, snd o m i t t e d 
no deta i l ot h is du ty , from t h e -read-
of t h e d e a t h w a r r a n t to t h e cut-
t ing of t h e rope snd to t r e a t i n g t h e 
cur ious crowd wi th all due and prop-
er cour tesy. 
Dur ing h i s long impr i sonmen t Rob-
inson b a d t h e min i s t r a t iono( Reva. F,. 
E. Gillespie and R E Sharp , b u t (or 
weeks past hss"received closer a t t en -
t ion a t t h e hands o( ministers of h is 
own race. Reva. J . B. Mlddleton, M. 
Murray and G. W. Jennings- He 
was able to read and a l the ins tance 
ot t h e colored pr tac i iers , has repeated-
ly read t b o 14th chap te r ot J o h n . 
T h e colored preachers say t h a t h s 
had q u i t e a n Inte l l igent l deao ( w h a t 
he read, and they believed t h a t be was 
t ru ly r epen tan t and entirely reconcil-
ed to h is (a te . -
T h e r e were no ( r lends o( t h e negro 
to t a k e charge of b is body, and I t was 
burled on t h e county home farm.— 
Yorkvll le Eoqu l re r . 
A Valuable Invention. 
T h a t W. P a r k s Beaver, a young 
f s r m e r ilvlug on Uis old Allan place, 
eas t of t own , Is a genius Is a d m i t t e d 
by abou t all t h e people who i a v s s s e n 
his inven t ion , " a flutter wheel and 
sand remover,1 ' now in operaUon In 
P o u r t h O r e r t r u n W F / W . N . " W E ( t e ' s 
p l a c e - o a s t o t town, T h e mach ine Is 
iocatsd a t a point a tsw hundred 
y a r l s above t h e Allen br idge on t i e 
Mocksvllle road, and can be seen f rom 
t h e road. I t removes sand f rom t h e 
bot tom o( the creek—about -five or alx 
bushels a n boor—and oouveys t h e sand 
to a " point 35 f ee t f rom t h e oreek. 
When t h e machine Is pe r fec tedTh 
conformi ty wi th i b e p lsns o f , t h e In-
ventor , I t will remove 2S or 30" bushels 
ot sand a n hou r , which can be donvey-
ed 100 y a r d i f rom t h e creek. If deal red. 
Such a n Invent ion h a s long bean need-
ed by t b a f a r m e r s owning low b o t t o m 
lands along oreek banks, i t solves 
t b e problem, " b o w can we g a t t h e 
sand o u t 0( t b a oreek bed and place 
I t In tf>e low places where I t is need-
edV" Mr . Beaver bas had bla lnven-
Uon pa ten ted b u t being unable to 
have t b a mach ines m a n u f a t u r e d and 
placed on t h e m a r k e t , he will offer t h e 
p a t e n t (or sale. 
•If t h l a Invention proves sat lafact-
o ry ; and wa bope I t will, I t will be t b e 
' trio* to t a k e t h e sand o u t ot Lower 
creek. ' When s e t in moUon. i t r uos 
day and n igh t ' w i t h o u t any a t t e n t i o n 
wha teve r . "—8UMyl l . l t L a n d m a r k . 
Building blocks ot glsaa a r e In oom-
j WOMEN W O N T HARRY NOWADAYS. 
Prefer*-Sptosterhood to the Yokes ol 
Matrimony. 
A grea t ' cont roversy Is raging again 
o re r t h e ' a n c i e n t quest ion of tax ing 
bachelors.*; bu t why should bachelors 
be taxed any more t h a n old maids? 
People grow hysterical o*er t h e de-
c l in ing . marr iage rate, and ral 
lently sgalnst men who will not t a k e 
upon the i r shoulders t h e yoke of mat-
rimony. 
But Is not t he re someth ing wrong 
here? Are not the women more at 
fau l t t h a n the men? Why, 1 have 
known a young woman JO receive sev-
en offer* or marriage bet ween t h e ages 
of 20 and HO, and she Is a .splniter to-
day. 
She had chances of marrying one or 
t w o of t hem very good, ve t ' she refus-
ed every offer: For all t h a t , her 
splnsterhood will set down as a 
resul t of m^n being tardy In coming 
forward man who prefers his free-
dom, his luxuries and his full llbei t y ' 
T h a t Is t h e h trdshlp. Man Is blamed 
for not coming forward, when t h e 
b lame should rest on the woman. 
T h e plain t r u t h Is this: Women In 
these-Mmes of ours, or. a t any rate, a 
large major i ty of t h e m , w r n ' t accept 
offers Of marr iage : they r a t h e r spurn 
t hem, and the Idea of being l a any 
wav tied down Is u t te r ly repugnant to 
your ordinary woman of today. 
Every man, when he reaches a cer-
ta in age, and I* In receipt of a cer ta in 
salary, proposes to some woman, and I 
do not believe the re a re exceptions, or 
ever have been." Men are only too 
auxlous to marry , and all th i s shriek-
ing about men befog backward and 
refusing to wed, and so fo r th , Is t h e 
varlei t huaibug. 
But what on e a r t h can a m a n de? 
Obviously, he cau not drag a woman 
he z s o , perforce, he Is com-
•J | peiled to se t t le down lo enjoy as best 
1 f :K-.> A bachelor 's exlstei.ee. And, 
• . m e m b e r , t h a t It Is not one woman 
only whom your average man proposes 
to; In many cases h e t r ies a few ere he 
ret i res confused and disgusted a t wo-
man ' s reluctance to marry . 
I t ,1a (he meres t c lap- t rap to say 
t h a t a woman, In t he^e t imes , Is ready 
to Jump a t any offer of marr iage. 
She Is not . Usually, she Is extremely 
par t icu lar , and will n o t th ink of mar-
riage unless she c!early sees t h a t I t 
will benefi t and be t t e r her In every 
way. 
Men can not get wives In these 
days; for one young woman who is 
ready and willlug to marry , t he re a re 
half a diNen men ready to snap her 
up, so keen Is t h e compet i t ion for t h e 
o\>r , u J .g k I marrying girl . Still, the cr i t ics say 
^ ™ , a . c ! h " . . h a p p e n f d 1 0 d l h e ! t h a t men won ' t marry , . h a t they pre-
The South Is Going Dry. 
olden days 
T h a t which makes Milwaukee (amous 
doesn ' t foam In Tennessee 
And t h e lid In old Missourle Is as 
. t i g h t locked a s c sn be— 
O, t h e xomic paper Colonel s n d h is 
c ionles well may sigh, 
Fo r t h e mint Is wavlne gayly, b u t t b e 
sou th Is going dry . 
By t h e st l i ls lde on the hl l ls lds i n Ken-
tucky sl l Is si III, 
Fo r the only d a m p r e f r e shmen t m u s t 
be dipped up f rom t h s r i l l ; 
N o ' l h Ca'iina's s ta te ly gov'oor gives 
h is soda i?lass a shove 
And discusses local opt ion wi th t h e 
South Ca' l loa gov : 
I t Is useless a t t h e foun ta ins to be 
wlnkfu l of t h e eye, 
For t h e cocktail glass Is dus ty and t h e 
sou th Is going dry . 
I t Is water , water everywhere—and 
n o t a d rop to d r ink ! 
We no longer hear t h e music of t h e 
yellow crystal c l ink 
When t h e colonel and t h e m a j o r and 
' t h e gen' l aud t h e ledge 
Meet to have a l i t t l e n ip to g ive t h e i r 
sppe t l t e s a n edge, 
Fo r t h e egg nog now is nogglesa and 
t h e rye h s s gone a * r y 
And the punch bowl holds ca rna t ions 
—and t h e south Is going dry . 
An_the_D!K.Hlcdp» now.ha»»- tassels 
and are worn upon t h e h e a d -
Not t h e n igh tcaps t h a t were t a k e n 
when nobody w£nt to bed; 
And t h e b r e e t e above the blue grass Is 
, Is as solemn a« Is d e a t b , 
For I t bears no p u n g e n t clove-tang on 
l ie oaorlflc b rea th ; 
A n d each man can walk a cha lk l ine 
when t h e s ta re In t h e sky, 
For t b e flu glass now le t lu lcss and 
t h e s o u t h Is going dry . 
Lay t h s jest abou t t h s Julep ' n s a t h 
• t he . ches lnu t t r ee a t l a s t , 
Fo r t he re ' s b u t one kind of mognshlne 
and t h e olden days a r e past ; 
Mow t h e wa te r wagon rumbles th rough 
t h s sou th land on Its t r i p 
And I t helps no ons to d rop off to pick 
up t h e dr iver ' s whip , 
For the mlu tbeds make a pas ture and 
t h e corkscrew hange th 
And la s t i l l a jong t h e hillside and Vhe m a y be s e t down aa a oer ta in 
Will iam Spell en tered 
In Oak land , Cal;, and offered a pack 
aga"6f m e a t for sale a fsw days ago. 
I t was found to oontaln t h e body of a 
newly born babe. Soell deolarsd ba 
b a d found t b a paekags In a lo f t a n d 
d id .-not 
package 
know t b e c o n t e n t s i 
waa opened, 
fer bachelorhood—stuff and nonsense; 
not one man In loo does t h a t , for, 
f raokly , ever , man warns to get mar-
ried. b u t usually can no t . 
Ilow people can suppor t any move-
m e n t which alms a t t h e t axa t ion of 
bachelors puzzles me. They can not 
have examined the facta: bad they 
done so, they would unders tand t h a t 
t h s bachelor la usually a bachelor 
against M»,own Incl inat ion. 
Cer ta in ly , tax men who won ' t make 
an f f fo r t to g e t mar r i ed—tha t Is a dlf 
f s r e n t t h ing , n u t precious few would 
the re be to tax . And , most cer ta in ly , 
t a x any woman who. having received 
offers of marr iage , has refused t hem 
all, g ran ted t h a t all else is equal. In 
t h a t e v e n t a good sum would come to 
t h e revenue annual ly. 
Undoubted ly . every bachelor Is t h e 
b&ndlwork of some woman, or womeo, 
and doubt less t he re a re plenty of 
bachelors, f rom !0 years upwards , who 
would willingly pay t axa t ion r a the r 
t h a n ma( ry a f t e r t h e rebuffs and In-
su l t s they have received f rom ladles 
to whom they proposed. 
N o w , I know t h e s o r t o( a r g u m e n t 
l ikely to be' b rough t forward. If a 
young woman does not (ancy any o( 
t h e men who propose t o he r . Is. she 
n o t r l g t i t t o ' r e f u s e t hem all? Qui te 
r ight , b u t In t l i s t even t don ' t say t h a t 
men will n o t come forward , a n d d o n ' t 
propose to t a x bachelors for t h s l a t t e r 
reason.-
But t h e ordinary girl ot today,- of 
f rom 20 t o 20 years of age! She won' t 
make much of a move towards t h e 
a l t a r ; she t h i n k s t n a t marr iage Is a 
bore and a humbug , and a condit ion 
which holds o u t no good prospects 
wha t sve r . 
Undoubted ly , I t Is t h e women who 
are responsible (or our decl ining mar-
riage r a t e . T b e y , a n d n o t ttie men,'' 
a re to h jame, and t h e business woman 
Is t h e g r ea t e s t s inner amongs t t h e 
sex, especially she who has a t t a ined 
to a salary of , perhaps, »2» per week. 
I -have found I t to be a f t c t t h a t the 
woman who earns a salary of ttiat 
kind will no t wid on any account , a n d 
ahe who earns, say 30s to 40j per week 
absolutely Jeers a t wedlock. 
l a ' shor t , t h e highly salaried lady 
—ahe I s too oomfortable ever to t h i n k 
or marr iage ; never would such as she 
conseut to be t ied down t o t b e rou 
t ine of ord inary household work. 
If bachelors a r e t o be t axed , t a x 
aplns ts rs too. They a re the g rea t e r 
offenders, If t b e t r u t h be told.—Pear-
aoa ' s Weekly. 
l h e blessedoees or misery of old age 
is o f t en b u t t h e e a t r a e t of c a r paat 
life.—De K a l a t n , 
GARLINGTON FILES 
CLAIM ON SEMINOLE 
P R O M O T E R O F W R E C K E D 
C O N C E R N W A N T S # 2 4 0 0 0 
P l a i n t i f f A l l e g e s T h a t S h a r o a 
S t a n d i n g in Hie N a m e W e r e 
D i s p o s e d of b y R e c e i v e r s 
J o h n V. Gar l lng tou , or ig inator , 
founder , p romoter and late pres ident 
n( t h e Seminole Secur i t ies company, 
itaa Filed a claim against the company 
for 124.OCO for t h e sale of s t i ck while 
lie was connected wlUi t h e co n p i n y , 
' for a m o u n t due me from t h e sale of 
my stoc'r as appears f rom t h e r e r ^ r t 
of Cnar les H. Highly, s u d l t o r a p p o i n t -
ed by t h e s tockholders of tire Semi-
nole Securi t ies company. In December 
1!«M " Some t i m e ago the Carol ina 
Agency company brought act ion t o 
recover abou t t h i s sum from real es-
t a t e owned by Mr. Gar l lbgton In 
Laurens c o u n t y . 
T h e filing of t h i s claim by Mr. G a r . 
I lngton will likely have t h e effect of 
long delaying t h e SO p e r c e n t payment 
on stock to cer t i f ica te holders, xhli-h 
I t has been t h e In teu t lon of u . e - e -
celvers to p s r w i th in a few weeks i f . 
t s r t h e expi ra t ion of the t i m e allowed 
for c l a i m a n t s to Ul« claims with A D . 
McFSddin, t h e referee appointed by a 
recent c o u r t order In the case. n o w . 
ever, more def in i t e In format ion aloi g 
t h i s line will be available when the 
receivers mee t he re on the .20th . T h e 
t i m e for Sling r l a l m s expires tomor-
row. 
Mr. McFaddln said today t h a t a 
large por t ion of t h e c la ims so far tile 1 
a re coming from Nor th Carolina a n d 
Georgia, t h o u g h the re a re a n u m b e r 
also f rom practically every Sou the rn 
s t a t e . T h e largest c la imant so f a r Is 
Lybrand of Wegener , who files a 
ce r t l f l ca te for 4.500 shares. From t h e 
l i t t l e town of Rowland. In Nor th Caro-
l ina, fifteen separa te c la ims have so 
far been tiled, ranglug In a m o u n t s 
f rom 1100 to MOO. 
Some c l a iman t s a re disposed to shoiV'4 
t h e i r t e m p e r a b o u t t h e Seminole dea l , 
b u t mos t of t b e m appear to t a k e t h e 
m a t t e r good-naturedly, b laming t h e m -
selves (or be ing so esslly t a k e n In. A 
Richland roan came In yesterday a n d 
gave htmselt a good, ea rnes t "cuss ing" 
ndlng up by saying: 
"1( you w a n t to see a correct Imi-
t a t ion of a s imple, easy sncker, t i e 
t h e which I never t h o u g h t I was oi • 
10m Jus t gaze on m e a n d ' b r e a k 
o u t crying. 
In sending in h is cer t l f lca te a South 
Carol ina s tockholder enclosed one of 
t h e pre t ty l l t t le ' fo lders the company 
got o u t to show how many hundreds 
and thousands of per c e n t o( pro t l t 
Insurance companies a re mak ing o u t 
of t h e Sou th . :nd endorsed I t t h u s : 
A in ' t I t awful?"—Columbia Record. 
Of all t h e yarns t h a t ever came 
down t h e line, regarding deep m u d , 
t h e (oilowlng should be ent i t led to 
t h e blue ribbon. I t happened lo t h e 
place where mud or ig ina ted . A man 
was walking along t h e roadside one 
summer day and noticed a (airly good 
looking h a t o u t In t h e road. Reach-
ing o u t w i th h is cane, h e - g a v e I t a 
c u t and was s ta r t l ed to hear a volco 
exclaim: " H e r e , w h a t the duce a re 
you d o i n g / " T h e n he made t h e aston-
ishing discovery t h a t the owner ot 
t h e head-piece was unde r t h e h a t , up 
to his ears In mud. " G r e a t ( leav-
ens!" exclaimed t h e man who bad h i t 
t h e h a t . " I s t b a t m u d as deep a s 
tha t ' / " "DeepI" orled t h e v ic t im. 
" W h y , man al lv 'e* ' l /m.s tanding on a 
load o( hay.—May Llpplnoot t ' s . 
P run ing O l d T r c t i . 
We are urged to observe cara tut 
p run ing ot ou r fru[t_trees.-hjt. t h e h i g h -
an thor l t fes , a n d t h i s Is a t h i n g to be . 
remembered.-*" 
„ However , t b l s spring, by " s l ip 
chances" sven these days, I am en-
gaged In t r i m m i n g o u t , and t r i m m i n g 
up, some ot the old t rees . snob as have 
been serving 30 to 80 years. I have 
learned t h a t , while I t Is good advice 
to p rune t b e t r e e s only a l i t t l e every 
year regularly, old t rees , by being 
even severely pruned .(closely c u t 
back), can be m a d e to bear flue ( r u l t 
nearly every'season. 
Most f ru i t - t r ees , -by being In 'good 
soil or well feJ , \ t ry to bear ( ru l t every 
pear. In t h e i o e t . of eases where 
t rees havs been neglected, severe 
pruning will give new ll(e t o t h e word 
nd t h e ( r u l t wl\l be Improved. ' 
Since t b e common f a r m e r 4orgeta 
and negleota to p r ane Jndlclcusly, i t Is 
"second bes t " to .prune severely l a t e r 
o n - a t a t i m e when h e happens t o g e t • 
a t t h e work.—W. F . Grabs In Progres-
siva F a r m e r . 
" M a m m a , " said Flossie, " t h i s old 
looking glasa I sn ' t any good . " . 
" W h y , wha t* t h e toa t t e r with I t , 
d j a r r asked b s r mo the r . 
)"Xvery t i m e I t ry to look I t . " ex-





FOR THIRD TERM C A L D W E L L A L A T I M E R , Props 
W. F . CALDWELL, Edi tor . ^ 
Subscr ip t ion Rates In Advance 
One Year • } : » 
Six M o n t l i s . . . . ? '-J® 
Adver t i s ing i r a t e s made known on 
app l i ca t ion . . 
THE I.ASTERS <f> »uW ' ,„h •hort o.mmunlMtloM from lu r r .d . r . on In-
f n i u n d iMir*. but ttt*- coniBiunlc*tK»n» 
i - . rcomDiinled by Ihe »ddrvi» t h e 
.- milwr to T»Crir*.»IUnUon. T H E l.ANTKHN 
- . ^ n r t b i e t t r - W " » ! ' • - of IU cor- . 
M e e t i n g H e l d ; 8 a t u r d a y « n i | 
C o m m i t t e e A p p o i n t e d t o 
G e t E s t i m a t e s . 
Mr. Pleasant School Comes to a 
Close—Miss Atkinson Re-
flected: W BMON&PoWOC^ 
The most highly refined and healthful 
ol baking powders. It* constant use 
in almost every American household, 
its sales all over the wor^, Attest its 
wonderful popularity and usefulness. 
A meet ing or the citizens ot Coru-
well was held last Sa turday to t a k e 
some s teps towards erect ing a publlo 
bul ldlni i . t iv t h e town. T h e m a t t e r 
was discussed a n d a commi t tee ap-
pointed t o j te t .est imates o d . t h e Bro 
posed bui lding and o the r informat ion 
In regard to same. . AooUier m e e t l i n 
will be held somet ime soon to hear 
t h e report of t h e commi t t ee and to 
decide d e l l n l w l i . w b e t h e r t o build or 
not . I t Is .reporled t h a t (he oontem-
plated bu i ld ing ' w in b e a handsome 
two story s t ruc tu r e and modero In 
every respec t No def in i t e s t eps 
were t a k e n a t t h e mee t ing on last 
Sa turday and ano the r meet ing will be 
held to decide on t h e - m a t t e r . I t Is 
believed t h a t t h e Cornwell people will 
go ahead a n d erec t t h e bui lding for 
they are a verv piogresslve people a n d 
are much Interested In public Im-
provements of all kinds. 
l-olua m»ll M i m . . 
v lUESDAJC, M A Y HMD 
GraftJtun! is On 
Columbia May 1«: T h e Record of 
yesterday a f te rnoon sa id : 
I t U possible no witnesses will be i 
p u t up a t t h e meet ing t h i s a ' t e ruoon i 
of the dispensary wludlng up com mis- , 
slon, which assembles In the le^lala- I 
l ive library »t .1 o'clock to resume t h e 
Investigation where I t l e f t oil when ; 
J t i l ge - l ' r l t cha rd Interfered Nothing 
has so far t e e n heard f rom t h s whis-
key houses which were summoned t o 
make a showing t h i s a f te rnoon on 
the i r c la ims, and It Is barely possible 
t h a t they will no t ca re to comply with 
the t e r m s of the c o m m i t t e e ' s sum-
mons s n l b r l n : the i r hooks. 
Hut s - r.e In te res t ing tes t imony will 
be for th " - n l n i i t h l s week, whe ther or 
not any ul • he whiskey housss named 
on t h e e . ' ii ler send down witnesses 
aud open i , .«lr books t o t h e commis-
sion. Mr. Ji. E. Ru t l and of Bateaburg 
will t e s t i fy , iuil I t Is e i p e c t e d Ills evl-
' dence will make a number of persons 
>lt up* and take not ice . T h e other 
' witness summoned for t h i s week, 
1 however will n o t be called. T h i s Is 
Mr. Henry Samuels, a t present mayor 
' ot Ches te r . T n e commi t t ee telegraph-
ed h tnryes te rday t h a t lie will no t be 
1 needed lor t h e present . 
Wcdi Uncle's Chauffeur. 
Albany,Ga., M i y 14.—Standing . In 
I l i i V iadow of a s t r ing of box cars In 
t h e A. C. L. f r e i g h t yards , while ( ra t? 
relat ives of t h e ybu th fu l bride were 
chas ing then) all over town In auto-
mobiles, Miss Cleland Klnlock Bacon 
and Mr. Bruce McKerrall were ro-
mant ical ly married by Jus t i ce of the 
Peace, B. F . Maunlng about U.30 l a s t 
n l i b l . 
T h e bride Is t h e 18 year-old daugh-
t e r of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Bacon, of J 
Da W i t t , and t h e groom Is rn ly 201 
years old, a chauffeur a t the g i r a g e of • 
t h e br ide 's uncle, Milton R. Bacon. 
I t was some t i m e a f t e r t h e civil cer-
emony had been performed when t h e 
br ide 's mothe r , hav ing hurr ied f rom 
UaWIt t lo an automobi le , found t h e 
young couple, and persuaded t hem t«i 
LOST—A gold wa tch fob ,wi th Ini t ia ls 
" A . G " on fob. bet wean hall ground 
and Lindsay's s tore . • F inder will 
please r e t u r n to L a n t e r n office. 
Bv v l r tu re of a t a s execut ion directed 
lo in.' by S. E Wylle. County Treasur -
er of Chester County , I will sell at 
piiblic auc t ion a t Ches te r Cour t House 
on jalosdav n e t t . Iielng t h e T t l lda? of 
J u n e A, D. Kim, du r ing the legal 
hours of sale, all t h e following descrlb-J 
ell p roper ty tojvit : 
A I tha t lot or t r a c t of land, s i tu-
a ted in said county near the old Cedar 
Shoals .Mill, conta in ing I S acres 
more or less, bounded by F i sh ing 
Creek and by lands of Davidson Es-
t a t e • 
Levied on and sold a s t he" property 
of J. C. Lever for taxes . 
T e r m s of sa le . Cash Purchasers to 
pay for any necessary papers. 
n . K C O L V I S , 
Sheriff Ches te r County , ' 
May 17, Itmo. 5-18-Ut 
• J a m e s Madison Page gives account 
of t h e t r i a l and shows t h a t W i n w. s 
not allowed a fair showing. 
He says: " T h e prejudiced condem-
nat ion of Henry Wlrz h a s but one 
parallel la history.' 
T h o m a s Cromwell , t h e In famous 
chancel lor , t h u s sentenced: 
Ye A b b o t t Redying mus t be sent 
d >wn to be t r i ed and executed a t Red-
yng; and you m u s t send ye Abbott 
to Glaaton t o b e t r l e d a t Glaston also 
to be executed t h e r e wi th h is comply 
eys: eoydens to be well sor tyd and 
e n d y t m e n t s well d r a w n . " 
T h e above fac ts abou t Cap t . Wlrz. 
will be of unusual In teres t a t t h i s 
t ime.—Columbus Ledger . 
You will . neve r 0ml a piano Just 
like t h e Ar t i s t i c S t ief f . 
' T h e r e Is a n individual i ty abotit the 
St teiT piano all i t s o w n . 
T h a t b e a u t i f u l s inging, soporous 
tone, woiKjr-uis volume and perfect 
ac t ion, place it lu a sphere above all 
comparison • 
Why should any one buy an infer ior 
piano when I hey can buy t h e a r t i s t i c 
S ii.IT or Shaw piano d i r r c t froirt I t s 
maker? T h e price Is w i th in reach of 
the iprst economical buyer while t h e 
g r ade is beyond compe t i t i on . 
Don't l a k e chances of buying a 
cheap or medium grade piano. Wri te 
If yon wan t to feel well look well 
and be well, t a k e Foley's Kidney Rein-
edy. . I t tones up the kidneys ami 
blsdder,purif ies tlie blood .and restores 
health and s t r e n g t h . ' Pleasant to t ake 
and conta ins no ha rmfu l drugs . - Why 




Old Virginia Fish Roc 
15c per can, 2 cans for 25c 
Old Virginia Crab' Meat 
30c per can 
Shrimp, 15 and 30c per can. 
Lobster, 30c per can. 
French Sardines, 10.to 25ccan 
Kippering Herring, 20c can. 
and lots of. other dclicacics too 
nuiTfcrotis to mention. 
Carolina Kl rk land , lo h e ; book on 
"Some Af r i can Highways" wr i t e s of 
n igh t in . the " D a r k Cont toeut* 
" T h e r e Is no th ing so'black a a a n AC 
r ican n igh t , and 1 t h i n k t h a t is be-
cause Uie e a r t h , being a deep red, of-
fe r s no *eflectlon t o t h e f a i n t s tar-
l igh t , such a s we g e t tn o the r lands ." 
Unusual Low Rates Account 
Confederate Reunion 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Round Trip $1^.20 
S E A B O A R D 
Short Line from all points in South Carolina and 
Georgia. T w o good trains daily. _ 
v • •SCHEDULES 
L e a v e C h e s t e r . . . , . ; 11 .4a p . m . 1 0 o c a . rp, 
,clie—Mr. Hlghnote tel ls me he Is 
cu l t i va t i ng his voice. 
He—Yes; I saw him I r r iga t ing i t 
early t h i s morulng. 
, An old cha i r can be reHnlshed and 
m t d a t o m a t c h o the r f u r n i t u r e by 
applying one coat of Campbell 'a Var-
nish S t a in . Anyone ran uaa I t and do 
good work. Joe. A. Walker , Sr. 
J. W. Carrftli ; .NOTICE,., 
. . S t a t e of S o u t h CaroUna, ^ 
County of Chester.. 
1 hree days ay t l ce Is hereby 1%Iven 
a s required , by law t h a t t h e under-
signed will a p p y lb' t h e secre tary of 
s t a t e for a c« a r t e r for t h e Commer-
cial Club, being tf social corporat ion 
I avinff no capi ta ! stock b u t demising 
to hold property In .common for the 
m u t u a l protect ion a n d Ijenetlt of Its 
members and being confined to social 
fellowship. 
A L ( las 'on, 
W F I aldwell , 
fi'J Pa t t e r son , 
Da\ id Hamil ton ." 
Grocer. 
P h o n e 151 105 O a d s d c n S t , 
Exc lus ive a g e n c y C h a s e & S a n -
b o r n ' s High G r a d e l e a s a n d C o f f e e s 
Candy 
'NOTICE. 
All person holding c la ims against 
t h e e s t a t e of J . Lyle .Mcl'relglit. dec d 
a re Hereby notif ied to p resen t t h e 
same properly proven t o t h e under-
s igned.*! Bdgemoor, S. O., a u d all per-
sons Indebted to said e s t a t e a re re-
qui red to make payment to t h e under 
signed a t Kdgemoor, S O. 
L G MoCrelglit. A d m r . 
E s t a t e J'. Lyle Mct ' relght , d e e ' d . . PORCH SHADES 
' THE LANTERN. 
P U R l . t S H B O T U E S D A Y A N D m t » A Y : 
The-c j ack l ln i i o f ' t h e chicken and 
t h e munchlug of cake Is now heard aL 
t h e picnics In t h e land. -
We w a n t Brother Cnnuors, of t h e 
Lancas te r News, lo come over here on 
J u n e 23rd and 24tli and see w h a t a 
city we have He should come ami 
bring a good crowd of h is people 
along. 
Char lo t t e ' s 20th of May celebration 
• will be-rellpsed by t h e s t a t e reuulon 
In C l u s t e r on J o n e 23rd 24th. But all 
go t o t l i u l n t t e s o t h a t they can com-
pare t h e two even t s for themselves. 
Be c.- . taln and Invito each resident of 
C h a - I « t e to visit our fair city c n t h e 
0CCJ:I0H ol t h e Confedera te reunion. 
T h e S e w York "World sneers a t t h e 
actio'" of t l ie Georgia V. D. C. lu 
erect ing a monument to Wirt/, a u d 
refers to him as a foreigner. Fr?in 
t h e number of " fo re igne r s " whom t h e 
n o r t h Imported to help Bglit the men 
of the sOi th we th ink t h a t I t well bo-
comes a no r the rn paper to m a k e any 
such reference. And too . w h a t busi-
ness have they meddllug with It any 
way? 
Death of Mr. S. N. Stoll. 
Mr. Samuel N. S M I died a', his 
home tn Klngstree on Saturday fol-
lowing t h e th i rd s t roke of paralysis. 
T h e r e were two s t rokes on Fr iday arid 
ano the r Sa turday which was fata l . 
T h e body was b rough t to tills city on 
t h e early rooming t r a in yesterday and 
In ter red In Evergreen cemetery be-
side Ids f a the r , mother and sister 
T h e remaius were acoompanled by re-
l a t i v e . 
~ Tl ie deceased, who was about 4* 
years of age. Is survived by t h e follow-
ing sis ters aud brothers : Misses Sue 
and Mayme S t c l U n d Messrs. Pbl l lp 
and Uiar les . of Klngstree, and W. C. 
and James Stoll, ot Great Falls. Ha 
was t h e son ot t h e Rev. and Mrs. ' 
J a m e s Stoll , h is f a the r being a noted 
Methodis t minis ter in b is day aud 
well known here. I l l s f a the r and 
mother both lie bur led In Evergreen 
cemetery tn t h i s c i ty . T h e following 
were the f a l l bearers: Messrs F . M. 
IIIckIIn, J . S. Lewis, Robert Frazer. 
S. U. Cross, S. C. Car ter , and J . L. 
Carroll . 
Daring Robbery. 
A dar ing plan to ' rob t h e treasury of 
of Gorl. Russia, lo which 11,000.000 are 
kep t was discovered, t h e scheme of 
t h e cr iminals . Bve_ men and a women 
was..u> dlg,a tunnei Into the bui lding 
f rom t h e outside. They h i d progress 
ed a d is tance of 3S0 feet and had 
reachad a point directly below tlie 
cel lar , wlieii the bookkeeper heard t h e 
sounds of excavat ing and summoned 
the police to Investigate, w i th t h e re 
su i t t h a t all s l i were captured . 
A Dog tha t Rln " S o m e . " 
A. wri ter , te l l ing a story of Ken-
tucky djgs', says t h a t he bought f rom 
a country negro a dog named Tally, 
and af ter l e e d h i g ^ d m on beefsteak at 
12 1:2 and.18 2 :1 cen ts per pound lor a 
few weeki . was walking with blm a t a 
railroad crossing where Tally got his 
f irst has ly i n d part ial glance of a lo-
comotive. " H e reversed his position 
• quicker t l ian a nisvlng p ic ture ," says 
t h e wr i te r , " a n d s ta r ted south 
quired of an old negro a few blocks 
down t h e s t r ee t If.ha had seen a dog 
pass." S . . — 
T h e old negro replied a s follows 
"Bo*!, ef I d id , I jes i barely 
•Wero he a dog 'boat a ' d i g and a half 
long and a half dog high t h a t was 
buckling and unbuckling his self lak 
. j i ekn l f e so fast y.ou cou ldn ' t Mil 
whether lie was running at flying and 
de idus ' along whar he cum dido • 
raise till lie"was ou te r s i g h t ? " 
Special to THr Lan te rn : 
I/iwryvlIIe.^May 17.—The picnic a t 
Mt. P leasant on May ISth was a grapd 
2 u c n * » a l l a r o u n d . Plenty o t dliuior 
% r :<•: a n d .everybody had a nice t ime. 
Tl ie s p n c l w s by >lr. Pa t torsnn . and 
Mr. Haml l lon were Hue. the pa t rons 
of t hcschoo l ar d T.lsltors all spoke in 
t h e highest te rms of the i r speeches. 
T h e program as carr ied olv_t by 
teacher and- chiMren follows T h e 
ch i ld ren d W credi t to t h e i u * 1 1 " ' and 
the i r ' t p a c h e t irh* lrainr-1 l hem 
Every th ing was car r ied out wi thout 
a h i t ch or babble. Tl ie gross proceeds 
of the sale of re f reshments amounted 
to »20.50 which goes t o buy school 
f u rn i t u r e . Today ends a ten ' mon ths 
tiool.' 
Tlie teache.-. Miss Sallle O. Atkln-
m has IMH-II re«:ected for the nes t 
t e r m which. If she accepts; will makf 
the th i rd t e r m I hat she h a s t a u g h t 
the Mt. Pleasani ~:hool which Is q u i t e 
a compliment to her qusUfica l lons as 
a teacher . ^ T . J . B. 
I'Bt Mi ii AM 
W e l c o m e - H o w a r d Fa r l s 
Song Br igh t and t'heerf.—Scliool: 
Bei ' i tat lon -Paddle Your Own Ca-
noe— Estl ier Wallace. 
Reci ta t ions—Four Boys 
Rival Speakers—Howard Fa r l s aud 
Swatin Robblns. 
W r e a t h of Flowers—Eight Girls. 
Reci tat ion—Cause n e Didn't T h i n k 
—Clarence Calcfwell. 
T h e School-Master A b r o a d - E i g h t 
R e c i t a t i o n - A t A u n t i e ' s H o u s e -
llelle Gaston-
J o h n n y : Johnny! Johnny:—Jo)inny 
liove. . «, 
witches— Eight Boys. 
Reci ta t ion—I' l l tK. W h a t I C a n -
Belle Gas ton . 
Wonderful People. 
Reci tat ion—A S l g g e r Girlie. 
Cardinal Poin ts—Four Boys. 
Rec i ta t ion — Raggedy M a n - A r l e y 
May Gaston. 
Tl ie L a s t Day of Scliool. 
Reci ta t ion—Onr Hired Gt r l—Ruth 
Love. 
Our Last C h r i s t m a s Dolls - E i g h t 
Girls 
Rec i ta t ion — Somebody's Molher— 
R u t h Love. 
. Dr. J o h n y ' s Vis i t . 
• A Farewell—Vacation—Soliool. 
Another Doctor lor Chester. 
Dr. W. N. Wallace h a s decided to 
locate lo tlila olty for ' the pract ice of 
medlolne. and e i p e c t s t o be here 
a b o u t ' J u n e 13th. Since Dr.. Wallace 
g radua ted In medicine a t Uio South 
Carolina Uedlcal College, he has ,been 
engaged In hospital work, t h u s t h e 
be t t e r equipping himself for t h e prac-
tice of Ills profession. He la a young 
man of whom h() acqua in tances have 
reason lo exper t a successful and use-
ful career . T h e older people of t l ie 
Haielwood neighborhood, . r emember 
well Dr. Wallace 's f a the r , t l ie la te 
Robert Wallace. His mother wsa a 
daugh t e r of t h e l a u T h o m a s Pea J . of 
t h e ltoesvllls section. 
have a wedding. 
T h e second ceremony was perform-
ed »t. S t . . Paul 's Episcopal chu rch 
about 1 o'clock t h i s morning, be ing 
wl tnrs ted by t l ie re la t ives and a few 
f r iends . 
During t h e ceremony Mrs. Bacon, 
t h e b r l d n ' s m o ' h e r , fa inted. "AntlTort 
was made to check t h e progress of t h e 
service, b u t t h e ceremony was com-
plated T h e bride was a s t u d e n t of 





Now is the time of year to 
Paint 
and Freshen up your homes 
Muresco is the best wall finish for inside . 
walls. 
Stag Brand paint is the best paint on 
the market, and has stood the test for 25 
years. One gallon makes two gallons. 
Stag Brand Stains, Japalac, Campbell's 
Varnish Stains, the finest stain made, needs 
no stirring never laps. Anybody can use 
it. Try a can and be convinced. 
JOS* A. Walker, Sr. 
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer ol the 
.Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Sclfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
v 5 W. Trade St. 
Charlotte, . N. 0. 
C . H. W l L M O T H , 
M a n a g e r . 
Ment ion t i l ls Paper . 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
W. 0. McKeown's Theshing Machinery 
has served Chester County Farmey fifty-seven years 
without a miss, and is now better than ever ready to 
serve the fifty-eight year. Is this not a good record 
for long service? Many others have tried the busi-
ness during the last thirty-five years but none have 
held out at it long. Your patronage is still appreci-
ated. 
W, 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98fr2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
Get our prices on Refrigera^ 
tors, Ice Cream Freezers, Porch 
Shades, Hammocks, Mosquito 
Canopies, Porch .Rockers" and 
Settees. We can please you 
m price and quality. Our 
line of furniture is of the latest 
styles at lowest'prices Our 
Sums and Ranges are made 
of the best material and are 
going at Rock Bottom prices. 
Lowrance Bros. 
Arrive Atlanta..... . . . 6.oi 
" B i r m i n g h a m . . 1 2 . 1 0 p . m . 
' " ' M e m p h i s 8 .05 p . m . 
R e u n i o n T i c k e t s will b e sold, fo r all t r a i n s J u n e 5 t h , 6 t h a n d 7 t h 
good, to l e a v e M e m p h i s r e t u r n i n g a s l a t e a s J u n e 14th, a n d tipon p a y -
m e n t of 50c limit m a y b e e x t e n d e d unt i l J u l y i s t , 1909 . 
T H R O U G H C O A C H E S A N D S L p E H E R S 
Cal l on S e a b o a r d Agen t s fo r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a n d t i c k e t s 
or w r i t e . * • . - _-
W . F . S M I T H , . A g e n t , C h e s t e r ; S-. C . 
C . D . W a y n e , A. G . P . A . D . t y . M o r r a h , T . P . A . . 
• A t l a n t a , O a . -At l an ta , G a . 
We are manufacturers^of Fin_e Candies and dealersN 
in Foreign and -DomesticTr^its and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and -very cheap. 
C. G. T r a k a s & C o . 
Specials this Week 
We are showing 'a beautiful line of Wash 
Suits, Jumper Suits, and Lingerie 
specially priced this week. 
$5.00 Wash Suitsapecial price 
3.00 " " 







1.50 " " 1.19 
7.5tt Lingerie Dresses special price 5.89 
5.00 " "" " " 3.49 
3.50 . " *' .2.48 
We are showing some very pretty Silk and Net 
Waists special (2.50. • —— 
During the month we are 
giving one year's subscription 
to McCallV Magazine and one 
pattern FREE with every cash 
purchase of $5.00 and over. 'No 
family should be without this 
magazine. Take advantage of 
our special offerings this week. 
At The Big Store 5. M. JONES & CO. 
THE LANTERN 
LOCAL NEWS 
Cot ton today 10 50 
Mr. J . B. Weslbrook was In Colum-
bia yesterday on business. 
Mr. A. N. Sample lias re turned j rom 
a Tislt of several weeks In Florida. 
. Miss Jessie Gross, of Rlctibure. was 
among t h e visitors In t h e city last 
week. * 
Mrs. W. r iolmes Hard in has re turn-
ad f rom a visit t o klnspeople In Mar-
lon county . 
Miss Ber tha S ' a l m has re tu rned 
from a pleasant visit t o f r i ends in Co-
lumbia , Newberry and Due West . 
Mr. K. l i . Pa t r i ck , of W h i t e Oak , 
spen t f rom Sa tu rday unt i l yes terday 
wi th Ills cousin. Mr. M. II . White." 
Mips Amelia l l a t t e r ree , of Columbia , 
apen t Sunday he re w i t h t h e family of 
h e r uncle, Mr. H. U. Kefo. 
Mr. Win. IvInK, of t h i s c i ty , will at-
t e n d t h e cot ton seed 'crus t fera conven-
t ion In Memphis t h i s week. 
Mr. WVS". Hal l , of HatTney, was In 
t h e city yesterday wi th h is parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J l a l l , Sr. . and le f t 
last n l g h t ' f o r Columbia. 
"Mr . W. J . Roddey, of Rock Hi l l , 
passed t h r o u g h t h e c i t y - y e s t e r d a y 
morn ing on his way to Cl inton to a t -
tend t h e taymens convent ion. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. n . Lowrance and 
Mlsa May Carpen te r have gone to 
Char lo t t e on a visit . 
Miss Sadie Murr le f t t h i s ' m o r n i n g 
for Char lo t t e to a t t e n d t b e 40th of 
May celehrat lon. 
Mrs. C. F. Har ry and l i t t le daugh-
t e r SaDelle, of Grover, N. C.. who 
h a w been v | s l t lng t h e fo rmer ' s s lst»r 
Mrs. W. II Lowrance have gone :o 
Yorkvllle on a v is i t to relat ives. 
Miss Ix>u Querry , of Newells, N. C-, 
spen t last n i g h t In t h e c i ty wi th her 
f r iend, Miss Vangle Wylle, on her way 
home from vis i t ing f r i ends In Colum-
bia. She! le f t t h i s morn ing for her 
home. Her nephew, Master Robe r t 
Harr i s , aceompalnled he r . 
Misses Lil l ian a n d Mary Mann, of 
Camden, a re vlslf lng Miss Ooey Cor-
kill on Sa luda s t r ee t . 
Messrs. J . T . Collins and J . E. Ham-
i l ton expect t o go to C h a r l o t t e on 
Thur sday to a t t e n d t h e 20th of May 
celebrat ion. 
M". and Mrs. E . W Page spen t f rom 
Saturday unt i l yesterday wi th rela-
t ives a t San tuc . 
J . R. Wil l iams, of Reek Hill 
was In t h e c i ty yesterday morning on 
his way home from Abbevil le, where 
he spen t Sunday wi th f r iends . 
Miss Flattie Brakefleld, of Lowry-
vllle, accompanied by her f r i end , Mlsi 
P e a r l . C lement , of Spa r t anburg , l e f t 
yesterday a f te rnoon for a visit t o 
f r l eods a t Roek Ulll. F rom t h t r i 
they will go to C h a r l o t t e and t a k e lo 
t h e JOtta of May celebrat ion. >' 
4 wh i t e woman by t h e n a m e of 
Lela F.berhardt was ar res ted he re 
day unt i l S a t A a t h evening w i t h t h e Sa turday by t h e police on In format ion 
fnrmat'i mnther M r . IM.I. (litM , — ,, r ' - • • -.-u 
f rom Hall County , Ga. , cha rg ing her f o r e r ' s o the r . rs. Jessie Oates . 
Miss Bessie Brown, who was operat-
ed on for appendic i t i s a ? t h e Magda-
lene hospital Sa turday a f t e rnoon . Is 
g e t t l o g along nicely. 
Master D. E . Colvln, t h e son'of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . G. Colvln. who was oper-
a ted on for appendic i t i s some t i m e 
Effor t s a re being made t o secure t h e 
P l r s t Arti l lery Band f rom. Sull ivan's 
Is land here for .the reunion. S e n a t o r 
K. D. S m i t h , Senator T i l l m a n , Con-
gressmen Aiken, Flnley and o thers 
have been asked to use the i r Inllueuca 
towards securing It . 
Rev. S. J . Car t lege wen t to Char-
lo t t e today to be p resen t a t t h e wed-
_ d ing of Miss Lee, s is ter of Mr. W. S. 
Lee, of t h e Southern Power Company, 
thlrt a f t e rnoon . 
Mrs. Paul McCorkle, who h a s beeu 
In a hoepital In C h a r l o t t e for several 
months , c ame down • Sa tu rday for, a 
visit.' Her maoy- f r l eods he re a re glad 
t o see her o u t agalu . 
Mr. W. G. P a r k e r , one of the In-
m a t e s of t h e Confedera te Home from 
t h i s county , wen t t o Columbia t h i s 
morn ing to e n u r . t l i e H o m e . T h e r e 
Is ano the r one sti l l to be selected f rom 
th l a ' ooun ty . 
Mr. T . - i - E b e r h a r d t has b o u g h t the 
old Mobley. -house on Saluda,, a t r e e t 
f rom Mr. S. D. Crow and will use I t 
fo r h is residence. He will have I t 
~ ove r l i au t e Ja i t f ' a " force of h a n d s under" 
t h e d l r e c t l o n o f M r . - J .M.-Gibeon,- who 
lias t hp con t rac t for overhaul ing t h e 
house, have already commenced work. 
Anothe r change of In te res t Is t h e pur-
chase by Mr. W. W. Brlce of t h e Col-
vln bouse, oo W e s t End: I t will be 
recalled t h a t th i s house was recently 
damaged by lire. Mr. W. A. La t i -
mer , Sr. , h a s t h e con t rac t fo r rebuild-
ing t b e house i r h l t h will be occupied 
, b y Mr. Brlce. • 
Col J . W. Reed r«£ffved a- l e t t e r 
t h i s morning from Gov. Ki tchen , of 
" N o r t h Carolina, In which t b e governor 
said he could n o t y e t . te l l Whether he 
would be able t o ' a t t e n d t b e Confeder-
a t e reunion here ID J u n e b u t t h a t U 
would come If he oould possibly do so. 
Col. Reed also told h i m t h a t t h e Invi-
t a t ion commi t t ee would seud h i m a 
• formal invi ta t ion for t h e occasion. I t 
is believed t h a t t h e governor of t h e 
' "Cld N o r t h S a t e " will be here fot 
t n a t occasion and I t Is cer ta inly hoped 
t h a t he will come._ 
• M r . w . A, Hood and l i t t l e d a u g h t e r 
of WlQBsboro, visi ted t h e family i f 
Mr. W. A. La t imer yesterday. 
w i th being a fug i t ive f r o m jus t l c 
She was accused of j ump log a bond cf 
•300, and I t Is said t h a t she 
t empt ing to g e t away, f rom reach of 
t h e offlcers when arres ted. S h e was 
taXen pack to Georgia I f lTSunda j and 
Will have to s t and t r ia l over the re . 
Mr. R L. Wylle, of Clover , was In 
t b e city for a few hours o n Sa tu rday 
m o r n i n g . . 
For Violation of t i e " T i c k " Regula-
tions. 
Will Jackson , Solored, was yester-
day sentenced to serve t h i r t y days on 
t h e cha lngang by Magis t ra te Reld, of 
I t iohburg, for violation of t h e t l e k 
regula t ion. H o wae charged wi th 
moving a oow f rom q u a r a n t i n e d prem-
ises w i t h o u t p e r m i t of a n Inspector, 
T h e w a r r a n t was sworn o u t by S ta t e 
Ve te r ana r lm Powers and t h e accused 
convicted. H e w a a ' b r o u g h t to t h e 
c i ty last n i g h t b y ' Constable Varna -
dore and t a k e n t o t h e gang t o begin 
sentence. I t would be well fo r all t o 
observe t h e regula t ions In such c u e s 
fo r violat ion will be met w i th puntsh-
S P E C I A L N O T I C E . 
- T b e will 
mee t a t t b e oou r t house on n e x t Mon-
day, t h e S4th of May, to m a k e ar-
rangement for the* .en te r ta inment of 
t h e Confedera te soldier a t t h e s t a t e 
reunion here J u n e Z3-2«th. T h e town-
BMp M f f i W t t e e I s as follows: 
- L a ' o d s f o r d — W . L. Aberna thy , R. H. 
Ferguson. • 
Lewlsvllle—W. C. Hlckl ln , I . N . 
W.i l tealde. 
Rossvllle—W. - B . Ferguson, S. B. 
Crawford . 
I iszlewood—W. A. Gladden, J . G 
Shannon . 
Blackstock—J. 8 . MoKeown, W. S. 
D j r n o m . 
Halsellvllle—S. M. McAfee, N. H. 
Stone. 
Baton Rogue—John Weeley Wllks, 
Neely G r a n t , G. W. Byers. 
Lowryvllle—W. O. Guy, R . T . S a n ; 
d l fe r . . 
Cheater C. H.--Col. J . W. R e l d i R . 
M. S t range , J . ft. L. Whi te , Z. V. 
DivldsoD, W. W. Brloe. 
Please don'tVelt to mee t on t h e day 
above named . 
I . MoD. Hood, 
Char , of Commi t t ee . 
T h e hoa r s we pass wi th happy pros-
pects In view are more pleasing t h a n 
wi th fciltlOQ.—Gpld-
Mr. Dawson Po t t s , of F o r t Mill, ac 
coin pan led by his a t t o rney , Mr. J o h n 
R- H a r t , of Yorkvll le , was before 
Judge Gage yesterday to ge l bond for 
t h e former and I t was fixed a t VJOO. 
Mr. Po t t s , who Is chief of police of 
F o r t Mill, killed a negro on Saturday 
n i g h t while t h e la t te r was resis t ing 
a r res t and showing Bght. T h e negro 
was killed by t h e otltcer-ln dlscargeol 
his d u t y and t i ie t r i a l will resul t In 
I ho comple te exonerat ion of t h e ofll-
A Visitor f rom Charleston. 
Senator H u g e r S lnk le r , of Charles-
ton , arr ived In t h e clfy last n igh t and 
l s t h e guestof Mr. A. I . Gaston. Sen-
a tor Slnkler Is a member of a noted 
Char les ton family and for a number 
of years has served his county in t h e 
s t a t e sena te where he took a high 
s t a n d . 
Commercial Club will Meet Tonight . 
T h e Commercia l c lub will mee t t h i s 
evening a t 8:30 o'clock In t h e c lub 
rooms to hear repor t s of ce r t a in com-
mi t t ee s and to t r ansac t wha tever oth-
er business may c o m e ' W o r e t h e meet-
ing. Ail t h e members a re urged to be 
on h a n d a t t b e appointed t i m e In t h e 
c lub rooms. T h e board of d i rec tors of 
the c lub will mee t e i t h e r t h i s af ter -
noon a t # o'clock or toDlght a f t e r t h e 
meet ing of t h e alub. 
Annual Meeting of Bible Society. 
Yhe annual mee t ing of the Chester 
Bible Society look place a t the Meth-
odist church on Sunday uight . T h e 
sermon was preached by the Rev S. J . 
Car t l rdge , pastor of t h e Presbyterian 
Church and P re s iden t of the society 
Collections for t h e soeletv wrre t aken 
up Sabbath morn log In the I 'resbyte 
r lan Methodist , and A. R.-P. churches 
Die members of t b e society. T h e old 
officers were reelected aa follows: 
President , Rev. S. J .Cart ledge, and 
t h e minis ters of t h e other churches 
a re ex otlljlo Vice Presidents . Mr. A. 
G. Brlce was elected secretary and Mr. 
G . D. H e a t h , t h e t reasurer . T h e fol 
lowing are t h e commi t t ee : From t h e 
A. R P. C h u r c h , Mr. S. B. La than 
from the Presbyter ian church, Mr. E 
A. Crawford: f rom tbe Methodis t 
church , Mr. J . L. Glenn; and f rom 
t h s Baptist, chn rch , Col. E. T . Atkin-
son; J a s Hami l ton and Sooa were 
chosen as t h e deposi tory. 
Picnic At Murray Spring. 
Miss Matle Domlolck and Mrs. A. 
G. Brlce gave t h e i r musle pupils a 
picnic Sa turday-a t Murray spring and 
It was a very de l igh t fu l alfalr. Mes 
dames J B. Blgham, W. A- Coin, J . 
W. Wilkes, and Joseph Lindsay, as-
sisted. T h e r e was q u i t e a par ty of 
young, ladles a n d chi ldren and they 
each enjoyed every moment . In t h e 
foreooon t h e pa r ty amused them-
M r t B t n A ' M | , M w l t h s o o l [ 5 l l D d m u , l c aD<1 , D n r . I . . ; . Brpcx w a d . rambl lug a b o u t t h e woods. A t 1 
Mr. Clarence J . Brook, of Anderson, o'clock d inne r was served and t h i s 
who marr ied Miss Annie H a r d i n of ^ d inne r was In Itself t h e fea ture of t h e 
t h i s ci ty, died yestcrday\ ln Anderson , day- Not to mention numerous dell-
He Is survived by h i s wife and one 
child. Mr. W. Holmes Hard in was a t 
h i s bedside a t t h e tlme.of h is d e a t h . 
T h e following accoun t of h is d e a t h is 
t aken from t h i s morning ' s Char lo t t e 
Observer: 
Anderson, May -17.—Mr. C. J . Brock 
died a t h i s liome he re t h i s a f te rnoon 
a t t h e age of 34 yea rs l i e was the 
eldest chi ld of Mr. J . A. Brock, of t h e 
Bank of Anderson, and one of t h e 
c i t y ' s leading young business men. 
Fo r several y ears he was secre tary of 
t b e Anderson and Brogon Mills, h u t 
gave up. the position on account of III* 
hea l th . H e t h e n became coonected 
wi th t h e Ci t izens ' Insurance Agency, 
b u t h is hea l th became s i bad several 
m o n t h s ago t h a t he was forced t o 
give u p buslnes&al togethcr . He was a 
modest, re t i r ing young man and waas 
he ld In t h e very h ighes t es teem by 
all who knew him. . 
He Is survlve4 by his wlfo, a l i t t l e 
g i r l of t w o m o n t h s , and a half s i s t e r . 
Miss Alber ta Brock, of Converse Col-
lege. .The ' fune ra l will gbe held f rom 
t h e home tomorrow a f te rnoon . ^ 
Tbe Program Announced. 
T h e program of t h e Q u a r t e r Cen-
t enn ia l exercises of t h e Ladles Mis-
sionary Soeletv of t h e Associate' Re-
formed' P resby te r i an c h u r c h . May 25, 
a t 8:18 p m . Is a s follows: 
Invocat ion—Rev. A. S.-Rogers. 
T h e Lord Re lgne lh — A n t h e m 
Choir . 
Scr ip tu re Beading. 
Mesaage- of . .Welcome—SUs. -A. G. 
Brlce. 
Response—Mn^I l^L^KqblnSon , 
K a l m 24--11S. ' ' 
Messages f rom t h e Societies of t h e 
Local Churches . 
N o t U n t o C f i ^ A n t h e m — C h o i r . 
His tory of the Society a n d God's 
Blessings—Mrs^M. II . Gaslo'n. 
cacles, f r ied chicken and cake w f r e 
In abundance a s well as many o the r 
t h ings which were very pleasing to 
t h e t a s t e ao,d sa t i s fy ing t o t h e app -
tlte. I t Is Impossible to do Just ice to 
t h e dinner—we mean to describe It . 
I t was a pleased crowd which enjoy-
ed t h e day and as one expressed It . 
"Mrs . Brlce a n d Miss Domlntck made 
t h e i r plcnio a s they do eve ry th ing 
else pleasant and enjoyable to e v e r j -
Mrs. Henriet ta Hood Dead 
Mrs. H e n r i e t t a Hood d ied a t the 
home of her, nephew. - Mr. J o e W. 
Hood la te yesterday a f te rnoon In the 
8» year of her age. T h e fune ra l ser-
vices will t a k e place a t P leasan t 
Grove Presbyter ian chu rch t h i s even-
ing a t 3.«0 o'clock, body leaving the 
house a t 2 o'olook. Ker . J . A . W h i t e 
will conduc t the funeral . T h e re 
mains will be burled in t b e cemete ry 
a t P leasan t Grove. Mrs. Hood was 
the widow of t h e late I. Mo. D. Hood, 
who died abou t ten yeara ago. He 
was a ve teran or the Mexican war. 
Mrs. Hood 's maiden name waa Sum-
mervllle, f rom Kershaw. T h e deceas-
ed was a cons is tent member ot Pleae-
a o t G rove and was a consecrated 
Chr i s t i an : She leaves no chi ldren . 
M r . ~ I . - M o I ) . flood waa ID Clinton 
a t t e n d i n g t b e laymens convent ion 
and was telegraphed fo r l a s t n igh t . 
H e came In oo M over t h e S. A. L. 
r each ing here abou t day l igh t . 
T b e following are_ t b e pall bearers: 
Messrs. J . M. Wise , 'E . F . Bynum, H. 
C. Wllks , W. Y. Wtil te , and J . K. 
jQhMfaH, • i 
McGradv-Crawford 
Marr ied a t tbe Methodis t parson-
age, Suudav May 17th, Miss Brtsle-.L. 
MeGrady, of Columbia to Mr. W. J , 
Laymens Conventlen in Clinton. 
T h e laymens convent ion of t h e 
Presbyter ian church la in session a t 
Cl inton and hiauy delegates are In at-
tendance f rom all pa r t s of t h e s t a t e 
T o e following a re amoog the number 
who went f rom t h i s county to a t t e n d 
t h e c o n v e n t i o n ^ Plesasant Grove 
Presbyter ian church : Messrs. W. 
Banks Boyd. R M Whi te , J . A . B. 
Boyd, J a i S McCeown, and Rev. C. 
Brown and family: f rom Black- TOR SALF. -Cab l i age and t o m a t o 
s U c k , Rev. G. G. Mayes, J . E Doug; plaote. W. ft . B-own. 104 l l l u ton 
.!.as«, Aiex.J>IcDonald_ L . X _ S I « a > a i £ " t r " " — - -
and Laur ie Brlce; rr.'in Hebron, N. T H E C H E S T E R P l u m b i n g and 
J.eely Bankhead , . ft. B. Dixon; f rom H e a t i n g Co. and t h e Clack; Elec t r ic 
C t lhoUe t - Mr ." T fou lwafe : f rom Co. havingcoua*>;«J*^a'*wir ' a re .'now 
Chester , Win McKlnnell, M. S. Lewis . 1° POSlttofl to quote you t h e lowest 
I w , . n n„„ , i i- u . , , prices on our respective lines We 
I . McD. Hoo<^. C. C MfAlllejL Many give our personal supervision- to all 
o w e r s whose names were not obtained werk and we klndly_sollclt your pa-
TAdver t l s emen t s under t h i s head 
twen ty words or less. 20 c e n t s : more 
t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 c e n t a word. 
A. R. P . Mrs. Mary Bigham Dead. 
Mrs. Mary G. Blgham, widow of t h e 
late Mr. W. D. Blgham, died a t t h e 
home of her son. Mr. R Brlce Big- j will commei c i a t the A. R. P c h u i c h 
ham, In t h e Wellr ldge nelgh-jorhood, on S a t u r d a y . T h e r e will tw preach-
Communlon Services 
Church. 
Services preparatory to communion 
Sa tu rday a f te rnoon In t h e 81st year of 
her age. T h e fune ra l and burial took 
ce a t Bopewell A R . P . chu rcn cn 
Sabba th and t h e remalos were laid to 
res t lo t h e cemetery the re , t h e Rev. 
Whi t e , t h e pastor, conduc t ing 
the services. 
Mrs. Blgham Is survived by t w o 
sons, Mr R. Brlce Blgham and Mr. J . 
Harvey Blgham, of Char lo t t e , N. C „ 
and one i ro ther , Mr. J . W. Blgham, 
of t h e Wellrldge neighborhood, t w o 
sisters, Miss Minerva Blgham, of 
Wellrldge, and Mis Margare t Simp-
son, of Kdgemoor. 
Blgham'a husband died In 
Maryland dur ing the closing period of 
t h e war . about IMS. He was a t t ach -
ed to t h e engineering corps and oo a n 
expedit ion perished. For some t i m e 
a f t e r t h e war I t was n o t known cer 
ta lnly w h a t had become of h i m b u t a 
soldier who had been serving wi th 
h i m told of h is d e a t h . 
Mrs. Blgham was barn and reared 
t h e Wellrldge neighborhood and 
has made t h a t her home all her loog 
life She early connected with Hope-
well A. R. P. church and was a conse-
c ra ted and devoted Chr i s t i an . Since 
t h e war she made lier home with her 
son. -Mr. R. Brlce Blgham. Dur ing 
t h e last few years of her life she was 
helpless and conflned to i ier home. 
She was a good f r i end t o everyhodv 
and a t Hopewell on Sabbat 
whole country around tu rned Out to 
pay t h e last respects to t h e depar ted , 
i n h is r emarks dur ing t h e fuue ra l ex-
ercises Rev. J . A. W h i t e paid beauti-
ful t r i bu t e s to t h e dead and told of 
her long Chr i s t ian life a s a n example 
for o thers . 
Haile-Blan. 
Inv i t a t ions reading aa follows have 
been recefved here. Miss Ha l l e visit-
ed a t t h e home of her cousin, Mrs. C. 
B. Be t t s , last summer and made many 
f r iends while he re : 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Chesnu t Hai le 
Invi te you to be p resen t 
a t t h e mar r iage of t h e i r daugh t e r 
Fannie Melton 
'to" • 
Mr. Wal ter 5av))re Blun, 
on Wednesdayeven lng , Juue t h e n in th 
One thousand n lne 'huudred and nine 
a t seven o'clock 
T h r e e huodred and one 
Eas t Th i r ty flrst s t r e e t 
•Savannah, Georgia. 
Ing Sa tu rday morning a t 10 o'clock 
and again on S a b b a t h morning a t 11 
o'clock by t h e Rev. J A. Whi t e , of 
Blackstock. T h e service ou S a b b a t h 
will be followed by communion . T h e 
session of t h e church will meet e a c h ' 
day to' receive such as may wish to 
connect "with t h e church and t o t r a n s I 
a c t wha tever o the r business t h a t may 
come before I t . 
Cut Glass, 
Silver, 
Hand "Painted China ifor 
^Wedding Presents 
Jewelry , 
FinejHne of jewelry ia 
. .x.Go!d-"2s}.SiSvarv-
Remember if it is any 
thing in the jewelry line 
we sell the best goods at 




. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F i r s t F l o o r , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
Work , Inf luence and BeneBts of a Crawford, of Chester , Rev . D. M. Mc-
Choir . 
Silver Offer ing for the Society. 
Address—Rev. A. S. Rogers. 
Psa lm 100, L. M. 
Benedict ion. 
Wednesday Morning 10:30 — Dele-
g a t e s and vis i tors mee t a t the chu rch 
for a social half h o u r . -
11:00-Organizat ion of a Missionary 
Onlpn of t h e F i r s t P resby te ry . 
Leod off lclat lng. 
T h e poiloe of Par le recently found a 
ragged, s ta rv ing I t a l i an boy on a 
bench In t h e Boulevard. Through a n 
In t e rp re t e r he aald t h a t all h is f r i ends 
b a d per i shed In t b e e a r t h q u a k e a t 
and t h a t h e bad made bis 
it t o Pa r i s In t h e hope of 
hla l iving. T b e police a r e 
; tor t b e lad. 
Rer . D. G. Philips Called. 
A t a mee t ing of t h e congregat ion of 
t b e A. R. P. Church on S a b b a t h t h e 
members of t h e cburoh voted t o ex-
tend a call' to the b a r . D. G. Philips, 
of Newberry , to become pastor of t h e 
church . T h e formal call will be made 
Sa tu rday of t b l s week and t h e Rev. J . 
A. Whi t e , of B l u k a t o c k , will moder-
a t e t b e call . Mr. P b l l l p i la ooe of t h e 
foremost mlnlaters of t b e chu rch and 
I t Ja hoped t h a t b e will aoospt t b e 
Mi l . 
G r e a t men a re they who see t h a t 
sp i r i tua l la a t rooger t h a n t o y mater ia l 
force.—Emerson. 
Sewing Machines 
N o w is t h e t i m e fo r y o u r S p r i n g 
S e w i n g . W h y p a y a ( o r t n n e fo r a 
S e w i n g Machine b e c a u s e t h e a g e n t 
b r i n g s it t o y o u r h o u s e . 1 You p a y 
for h i s t i m e - a n d his t e a m . W e 
h a v e good m a c h i n e s f rom- ( i ; u p , 
w a r r a n t e d f ive y e a r s . T h e light 
r u n n i n g N e w H o m e $ 5 5 , t h e S i l en t 
D o m e s t i c # 3 5 — n o n e b e t t e r . 
Bes t qua l i t y of n e e d l e s a t 25c a 
d o w n . 
E. C. Stahn 
Here Gomes the 
June Bride 
and you must have a present 
for her. You will find it at 
the corner of 
£adsden and Wylie Sts. 
in cut glass, china, every-day 
Hail Insurance 
The Mutual Hail Insurance Association of 
Chester County begs to announce that it is now 
ready for business. Insures Cotton, Corn and 
Oats against hail. 
Your Patronage Solicited. 
J. S. McKEOWN, Pres. C. S. FORD, Sec. 
J . L. GLENN", Pres . S. M. J O N E S , V. -Pres . M. S. L E W I S , Caah la r 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on 'Savings. 
rE M I L L I N E R Y 
Spr ing Mill inory, 1909, n o w r e a d y a t 
F. M Nail 's C h e a p for Cash 
Mi l l inery D e p a r t m e n t . 
Miss Bessie Latimer, who is an experienced designer and 
trimmer is in chargeol my millinery department, assisted 
ba Miss Mamie Stone, where they will be glad to meet 
their friends,and customers. 
We guarantee up-to-date styles 
and workmanship 
IV\. N a i l , I n t h e V a l l e y 
Excursion Rates 
To Ashevi l le , N. C., a n d R e t u r n Accoun t Twen-
t i e t h A n n u a l Mee t ing N a t i o n a l T r a v e l e r s 
P r o t e c t i v e Assoc ia t ion of Amer i ca . 
T h e S o u t h e r n R a i h v a y a n n o U n c e s v e r y low round t r i p r a t e s f r o m 
all p&ints fo A s h e v i n i , ' I V T C . a n d r e W r n fo i t h e a b o v e occas ion . T i c k e t s 
will be sold M a y 3 8 t h , 2 9 t h , a n d }Oth a n d for t r a i n s a r r i v i n ^ ^ s h e y j U t . 
b t f < S R H p 5 r p . n i . ' M a y j i s t . l imi ted good tp " r e l u r n ^ Q - d a ' y s f r o m d a t e 
of s a l e . ' . 
R o u n d t r i p r a t e s f rom pr inc ipa l s t a t i o n s a s fo l lows : 
B l a c k s b u r g 
Blackvi l le 
Branchv i l l e 
C a m d e n 
C h a r l e s t o n 
C h e s t e r 
C o l u m b i a 
* 3 . 1 0 




G a f f n e y 
L a n c a s t e r 
O r a n g e b u r g 
Rock Hill 
S p a r t a n b u r g 
Winns t i o ro 
. Yorkvi l l e '« 
> 1 . 4 0 
5 0 5 
« - 5 i 
4-JO 
a - 3 5 
5 3 5 
M 
Special a r r a n g e m e n t s a r e be ing m a d a for h a n d l i n g T . P . A . 
t h e i r f ami l i e s a n d f r i e n d s in t h e m o s t c o m f o r t a b l e a n d c o n v e n i e n t w a y 
t o a n d f r o m Ashevi l l e . E n t e r t a i n m e n t s of v a r i o u s k i n d s ; a ide- t i^ps t o 
L a k e - T o x a w a y , J u n e 4 t h , o ld - fash ioned S o u t h e r n b a r b e c u e , t r o l l y r ides 
g r a n d ball a t B a t t e r y P a r k Hote l , e t c . S o u t h e r n R a i h y a y officials a n d 
. pa s senge r r e p r e s r . t a t i v e s will b e p r e s e n t to a s s i s t in lobk iag a f t e r t h « 
t a b l e w a r e , t o i l e t s e t s , v a s e s e n t e r t a i n m e n t , p rov id ing i n fo rma t ion , e t c . 
a n d h u n d r e d s o f o t h e r a r t i c l e s . _ ., . . . . . ' « 
^ _ J F o r t i cke t s , de ta i led i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . a p p l y to S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y 
-ticket a g e n t s or a d d r e s s : '' 
\ . J . L . MHEK, . J . C . L I & K . 
Ass t . G e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
A t l a n t a , G a . 
A b r o o m w o u l d b e a g o o d , 
c h e a p p r e s e n t . S h e c o u l d u s e 
o n e e n d of i t - o n t h e floor a n d 
t h a o t h e r w h e r e i t w o u l i j d o 
the most good. 
I T. BIGHAM 
Divis ion P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
THE LANTERN, $1.50 A YEAR 
L . . 
"You Pay" for 
Results Only 
Dr. Hilhiwiy's Modern Melh> 
od* Hive Proven Sueoeisfol 
la Thomindi of Cues. 
Tb* moat dl»ertmln»tlnr p*r»on e u 
fln<l no fault with Dr. Hat oa war ' s s r i l f 
ede of comhatlnjr th« special and ehronlo 
< l M w « D f m r n and woman, and w e r v j o a 
BNr rmild «nd no baiter. TUeeoperSrUy . . 
pcndllar* of llm« and mooey. l / l e ir tev* 
• a m i l ao f KNOWNOVAI-ITY. There la 
Bo (ueaawork or patch w 
affo, and the trw . 
I . r t i l f 7 5 » 1 r . T o >M*< 
m>nl a i all yon <AD affo 
j r t Dr. natha<ra;'n ]r*ata 
<>rry a n . f a »rrat dlaap|>o/ntc 
DISK ASKS PECULIAR TO MFV j u « & V n £ l ! ! 
Mk'or f raud™ntir^thoda'emrloyrd. SoU*afraiffht' 
Vou will never r 
fVlUTtToil CALL TO-DAY 
DR. HATHAWAY & CO., B a n k B u i l d i n g ; Savannah, Ga. 
Ftjht to the Death. 
J o h n S l m o n t o n , a p o u l t r y r a i s e r . a t 
D e e p R i v e r , C o n n , h a d a d e s p e r a t e 
b a t t l e f o r h i s l i f e w i t h a B f t r - p o u n d 
w l l 1 e s t . 
T h e A d . U p o n T h e F e n c e 
J i m K e e p e r « u » m a n w h o b a d 
M o r e « i l ? e r t h a n po< d s e n s e ; 
l i e w a n d e r e d t o t h e Melds a n d p c 
H i s a d . u p o n a f e n c e . 
TJwi n e i g h b o r h o o d c a n r e a d I t h e r e , 
A n d p l l t f r l m s p a t t i n g b y , 
A n d 1 w i n s a v e t h e s p a c e - r a t e e t o o ; " 
Here Is Relfcf for Women- I 
If you h a r e p i l o t in the back, urinary. b U d - j 
dar pr kidney trouble, and w a n l a c e r U I n , 
pleaaani herb relief from W o t g u ' l Ilia, try 
Mother Oriy'a -Auatra l iah-Lear . It l i a aafa 
ludjnc Inflammation and u l 
c ration*. Mothar Oray a Aunral lan Leaf li 
•o ld by druRKlata or sent by mall for too. Sam-
ple aent Frre Addreea. The Mother Gray Co 
U Hoy. S . Y. 
S l m o n t o n t o n b e a r d a n o i s e a m o n g 
t h e c h i c k e n s b e f o r e d a y l i g h t a n d w j » e n 
h e o p e n e d o n e o f t h e h e n h o u s e s h e 
e n c o u n t e r e d t h e w i l d c a t . A s S i m o n -
t o n s . d o g J u m p e d a t t h e b r u t e t h e A - j g J J 5 J H [ f t X ^ M i S ! * 
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l u n g t r o u b l e . " E v e r y o n e w h p t r i e * 
i t f e e l s j t i s t t h a t w a y . R e l i e f i s f e l t 
a t o n c e a n d i t* q u i r k c u r e s u r p r i s e s 
y o n . F o r B r o n c h i t i s , A s t h m a , H e m -
o r r h a g e , C r o u p , 1 . a t i r i p e . S o r e T h r o a t , 
p a i n i n t h e c h e s t o r l u n g ' s i t s s u p r e m e , 
fioc a n d I I on. T r i a l bot t l .* f r e e . G u a r -
a n t e e d 1»y T h e - C h e s t e r D r u g t 
r , - S . L e i t n e r , • t f 
K i n d O l d I^ady ( t a l k i n g t o a t r a m p ) 
— H a v e y o u e v e r m a d e a n e f f i r t t o g e t 
w o r k ? 
- T r a m p — Y e a , m a ' a m . L a s t m o n t h 
I g o t w o r k f o r t w o m e m b e r s o f m y 
f a m i l y , b u t n e i t h e r o f t h e m w o u l d 
t a k e I t . — L o n d o n T e l e g r a p h . 
T h i s IS t o r e r t l f y t h a t a l l d r u g g i s t s 
a r e a u t h o r i s e d t o r e f u n d y o u r m o n e y 
If F o l e y ' s H o n e y a n d T a r f a i l s t o c u r e 
y o u r r o u g h o r c o l d . I t s t o p * t h e 
c o u g h , h e a l s t h e I n n g s a n d p r e v e n t s 
p n e u r a o n i s s n d c o n s u m p t i o n . C o n -
t a i n s n o o p i a t e s . T h e g e n u i n e i s i n 
y e l l o w p a c k a g e . t f 
Eighteen Taken la at Once. 
P a r k e r s b o r g , W . V a . , M a y 1 1 . — , 
p e c u l i a r s t a t e o f a f f a i r s p r e v a i l e d a t 
l o c a l h o t e l t h i s m o r n i n g , w h e n a b o u t 
18 t r a v e l i n g m e n w e r e a l l s i c k f o r 
l o u r s , a n d w e r e a t t e n d e d b v 
p h y s i c i a n . 
A t first p t o m a i n e p o i s o n i n g w a s s u s -
p e c t e d , b u t a s t h e r e w e r e a l a r g e 
b e r o r o t h e r g u e s t s a t t h e h o t e l , a n d 
n o n e o t h e r t h a n t h e t r a v e l i n g m e n 
w e r e t a k e n III, t h i s t h e o r g w a 
P « l l a d , l e a v i n g t h e c a u s e of t h e a t t a c k 
a m y s t e r y . 
A f t e r r e c e i v i n g t h e a t t e n t i o n o f U i e 
p h y s i c i a n , t h e t r a v e l i n g m e n beg 
I m p r o v e , s o m e l e a v i n g t h e c i t y o n t h e 
e v e n i n g t r a i n s , w h i l e t h e o t h e r s 
a b l e t o s i t a r o n n d t b e h o t e l . 
Kill* to Stop the Fiend. 
T h e w o r s t l o e f o r l i y e a r s o f J u h n 
D e y e , o f G l a d w i n , M i c h . , w a s a 
n i n g u i c e r . l i e p a i d d o c t o r s 
MOO.OO w i t h o u t b e n e f l t . T h e n B u r k -
l e n ' e A r n i c a S a l v e k i l l e d t h e u l r e r a n d 
c u r e d h i m . C u r e s F e v e r - S o r e s , B o i l s , 
F e l o n s , E c l e m a , S a l t R h e u m , I q / a l l i -
b l e f o r P i l e s . B u r n s , S c a l d s , C u t s , 
C o r n s , s a r a t T h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o . 
a n d T . 8 . I . e i t n e r . . t f 
T h e a t o r k I s b e i n g k e p t q u i t e b u s y 
b y M r . a n d Mrs . J o s e p h S m i t h , o f 
M c K e e s p o r t , P a . T h e y a r e e a c h 30 
o f a g e a n d h a v e h a d 1 ! c h i l d r e n . 
O n t h r e e o c c a s i o n s t h e s t o r k , h a s 
b r o u g h t t w i n s , m a k i n g b i s l a s t t r i p 
l a s t w e e k . 
. E v e r y b o d y i s l i k e l y t o h a v e k i d n e y 
a n d b l a d d e r t r o u b l e . I n f a r t n e a r l y 
e v e r y b o d y h a s s o m e t r o u b l e o f t h i s 
k i n d - T h a t i s t h e r e a s o n w h y y o u s o 
o f t e n h a v e p a i n s i n t h e b a c k a n d g r o i n 
s c a l d u g s e n s a t i o n , u r i n a r y d i s o r d e r s 
e t c . — t h a t ' s y o u r k i d n e y s . T b e be*i 
t h i n g t o d o i s t o g e t s o m e o f D e W l t t ' s 
K i d n e y a n d B l a d d e r P i R i s r i g h t a w a y 
T a k e t h e i n f o r a f e w d a y a o r a w e e k o r 
s o a n d y o u w i l l f e e l a l l r i g h t , i n t h i s 
w a y , t o o , y o u w f l l w a r d pfT d a n g e r o u s 
a n d p o s s i b l y s e r i o u s a i l m e n t s . T h e y 
a r e p e r f e r t l y h a r m l e s s , a n d a r e n o t 
o n l y a n t i s e p t i r , b u t a l l a y p a i n q u i c k l y 
b y t h e i r h e a l i n g p r o p e r t i e s . S e n d 
j o u r n s m e t o E . C . D e ' V i t t & - C o . , 
i c s g o , f o r a f r e e t r i a l b o x . - T h e y 
s o l d h e r e b y S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
H a v e y o n a o o p y o f t h e ' S t o l e 
R o p e ' / ' " I n q u i r e d a v i s i t o r t o a mua! 
s e l l e r . 
a m a f r a i d 1 d o n ' t k n o w o f s u c h 
s o n g . ' ' 
W h y , I t g o e s l i k e t h i s . " A o d t h e 
c u s t o m e r h u m m e d t h e t n d e . 
W h y , y o u m e a n - T h e L o s t C h o f d : 
• a i d t h e a s s i s t a n t . 
" A h , t h a t ' s 
S o l d b y S t a n d a r d P h a r -
Ci tat i on . 
5TJC*K o r S o r T H C a a n t i N a 
C o u n t y o f C h e s t e r 
s u i t t o m e t o g r a n t n i m l e t t e r s 
n l n i s t r a t i o n o f t h e e s t s t e * o f s n d 
ffer.t* o f D a i s y G r a n t , d e e ' d : 
T h e s e a r e t h e r e f o r e t o c i t e a n d a d -
I i o n i s h a l l a n d s i n g u l a r t h e k i n d r e d 
a n d c r e d i t o r s o f t h e s a i d D a i s y G r a n t 
s e d , I h s t t h e y ' b e a n d 
s p p e a r b e f o r e roe, i n t h e c o u r t o f p r o . 
b a l e , t o b e h e l d a t C h e a t e r , 8 . C . , o n 
M a y M t h n e x t , a f t e r p u b l i c a t i o n 
h e r e o f , a t 11 o ' e l o c k I n t h e f o r e n o o n , 
t o a h e w c a u s e , i f a n y t h e y h a v e , w h y 
t h e s s i d A d m i n i s t r a t i o n s h o u l d n o t b e 
g r a n t e d . 
G i v e n u n d e r m y h a n d , t h i s 10th d a y 
M a y , A n n o D o m i n i , 1800 . 
P u b l i s h e d o n t h e 1 1 t h d a y o f M a r . 
1S0», In T h e L a n t e r n . ' 
J . H . M c D A N I E L , 
[ J u d g e o l P r o b a t e . 
T h e h o r s e s c a m e a n d r e a d t h e l i n e 
A b o u t t h e l e a t h e r g o o d s . 
T h e n g a l l o p e d o f f , a n d b i d w i t h i n 
• A l i u l e p a t c h of w o o d s . 
" H a r n e s s a o d s a d d l e s - c h e a p e s t , b e s t ' 
T h a t ' s w h a t t h e l e t t e r s s a i d . 
' W e w i s h t h e y w e r e In H a l i f a x , " 
T h e a n g r y h o r s e s n e i g h e d . 
T h u s , w h i l e t h e a n i m a l s d i s c u s s e d 
J i m K e e p e r ' ? r u r a l s i g n , 
T h e p e o p l e In t h e p a p e r s r e a d 
J o e S e l l e r ' s , l i n e f o r l i n e . 
A n d S e l l e r s o l d , a n d r l o l i e r g r e w , 
N o r s t r a n g e ! — I t c a m e t o p a s s 
i s s t o r e , t b e c o v 
i g r a s s . 
L i v e d 1 6 2 Y e a r * . 
W m . P b a r r — E n g l a n d ' s o l d e s t m a i l 
m a r r i e d t h e t h i r d t i m e a t 1*0 , w u r k e u 
i n t n e fields t i l l 133 a n d l i v e d 3 0 y e a r s 
l o n g e r . P e o p l e s h o u l d b e y o u t h f u l a t 
8 0 . J a m e s W r i g h t , o f S p u r l o r k , K y . , 
s h o w s h o w t o r e m a i n y o u n g . " I f e e l 
J u s t l i k e a l r t - y e a r - o l d b o y , " h e w r i t e s , 
" a f t e r t a k i n g s i x b o t t l e s o f E l e c t r i c 
B i t t e r s . Fi>r t h i r t y y e a r s K i d n e y 
t r o u b l e m a d e l i f e a b u r d e n , bi l l t h e 
first b o t t l e o f t h i s w o n d e r f u l m e d i c i n e 
c o n v i n c e d m e 1 h a d f o u n d t h e g r e a t e s t 
c u r e o n e a r l h . " T h e y ' r e a g o d s e n d t o 
w e a k , s i c k l y r u i j d o w n o r o ld . p e o p l e . 
T r y t h e m . 60r a t T h e C h e s t e r D r u g 
C o . a n d T . 8 . L e i t n e r . 
" S l r f s a i d t h e y o u n g w o m a n w i t h 
h a t s e e m e d t o b e I n d i g n a t i o n . 
T h e y o n n g m a n l o o k e d e m b a r r a s s e d 
Y e s , I d i d k l s i y o u , ' - h e a d m i t t e d , 
) u t I w a s I m p u l s i v e l y I n s a n e . " 
" T h a t m e a n s t h a t a m a n w o u l d b e 
l u n a t l o t o k i s s m e ? " 
' W e l l , a n y m a n o f d i s c r e t i o n w o u l d 
b e J u a t c r a z y t o k i s s y o u . " 
T h i s s e e m e d t o . e a s e t h e s t r a i n , a n d 
' Jury b i l n g p r e e e n t t o m u d d l e a l 
f a i r s a s a t i s f a c t o r y verdlc*- w a s r e a c h -
P h i l a d e l p h i a L e d g e r . 
Re*. I. W. Williamson's Letter. 
R e v . I . W . W i l l i a m s o n , H u n t i n g t o n , 
W . V a . , w r i t e s ; " T h i s i s t o c e r t i f y 
" u s e d F o l e y ' s K i d n e y R e m e d y f o r 
n e r v o n s e x h a u s t i o n a n d k i d n e y t r o u -
b l e a n d a m f r e e t o s a y t h a t i t w i l l 
a l l t h a t y o u . c l a i m f o r I t . " F o l e y ' s 
K i d n e y R e m e d y baa r e s t o r e d h e a l t h 
a n d s t r e n g t h t o t h o u s a n d s of w e a k , 
r u n d o w n p e o p l e . C o n t a i n s n o h a r m -
f u l . d r u g s s n d i s p l e a s a n t t o t a k e 
L e l t n e r ' a P h a r m a c y , t f 
" D o y o o t a k e a n y p e r i o d i c a l s " a s k e d 
t h e n e w c l e r g y m a n o n Il ls first r o u n d 
o f p a r i s h v i s i t s . 
' " W e l l , I d o n ' t . " r e p l i e d t h e w o m e n 
b u t m y h u s b a n d t a k e s ' e m f r e q u e n t 
i y . 1 d o w i s h y o u ' d t r y t o g e t h i m Ic 
s i g n t h e p l e d g e ! ' 
H u n d r e d s ' o f t h o u s a n d s o f p e o p l e u « 
o l l i s l e r ' a - R o f i k y M o u n t a i n T e a a s s 
m l l y t o n i c . I f t a k e n t h i s m o u t h i l 
w i l l k e e p t h e f a m i l y w e l l a l l s p r i n g . If 
i t f a i l s g e t y o u r m o n e y b a c k . ;I6 c e n t * . 
J . J . S t r i n g f e l l o w . 
G r e a t t h o u g h t s c o m e f r o m t h e 
h e a r t . 
B e t t e r s l i p w i t h t h e f o o t t h a n w i t h 
t h e t o u g n e . — I t a l i a n . 
G r e a t f l o o d s h a v e flown f r o m l i t t l e 
s o u r c e s . - G r e e k . 
R e n o t a r r o g a n t w h e n f o r t u n e s m l l e s 
u o r d e j e c t e d w h e n s h e f r o w n s . 
K e r m l t R o o s e v e l t L o s t . 
N a i r o b i , ' B r i t i s h E a s t ' A f r i c a , M a y 
1 4 . — I t w a s l e a r n e d h e r e t o d a y t h a t 
K e f m l i R o o s e v e l t l o s t h i s w a y f r o m 
h i s f s t h e r ' s c a m p n e a r M a c t i a k o s l a s t 
F r i d a y a n d ' s p e n t t h e e n t i r e n i g h t 
a l o n e o n h o r s e b a c k , r i d i n g t h r o u g h a 
r e g i o n u n k n o w n t o h i m . O n S a l u t 
d a y m o r n i n g * ! ) * t u r n e d u p a t K l u , -
s t a t l o n o a t h * r a i l w a y , I n q u i r i n g t h e r e 
t h e w a y t o t h e e a m p . | l * w a . g i v e n 
t h e d e s . r e d d i r e c t i o n . 
T h e q u e s t i o n o f m a k i n g d u r a b l e Ink 
p e r p l e x e s t b e m a n u f a c t u r e r s o f t o d a y . 
O b s e r v e c l o s e l y a n y I s t t e r five o r t e n 
y e s r s ' o k l a n d o n * w i l l n o i l c s t h a t I n 
a l l p r o b a b i l i t y t h e w r i t i n g h a s f s d e d 
t o a b r o w n c o l o r s n d I s v s r y I n d i s -
t i n c t . ; — — 
L a u d e n t w a s I n j u r e d In a n a c c i d e n t 
A l a b a m a o i t i m s e v e r a l w e e k s 
a s o , a n d r e a d i e d J e r s e y C i t y y e s t e r 
d a y . i n r l s w a * t o t o R u s s i a , l i e w i l l 
r e s t III a h o s p i t a l t h e r e f o r a f e w d a y * 
a n d w i l l i h e u s a i l f o r h o m e . 
If y o u d e s i r e a c l e a r c o m p l e x i o n 
t a k e F o l e y ' s O r i n o l a x a t i v e f o r c o n -
s t i p a t i o n a n d l i v e r t r o u b l e a s . it- w i l l 
s t i m u l a t e t h e s e o r g a n s a n d t h o r o u g h l y 
C l e a n s e y o u r s y s t e m , w h i c h i s w h a t 
i l ee i f t i l l tll^. s p r i n g i n o r d e r 
L e i t n e r ' s P h a r m a c y , t f t o f e e l w e l l . 
tfew Y o r k , M a y l l . - T b e p o l i c e 
h a v e b e e n a s k e d t o l o o k f o r T h o m a s 
P . W i l l i a m s , e i g h t e e n y e a r s o l d , a 
H a r v a r d s t u d e n t , w h o Is r e p o r t e d t o 
h a v e s t r a n g e l y d i s a p p e a r e d f r o m t h e 
h o m e o l i n U n c i * In B e t h e l , C o n n 
I l l s s lh i " In l l i l s c i t y , w i t h w h o m 
h e m a d e < l i h o m e , s a i d t h a t h e h a d 
s u f f e r e d a b i - u k d o w n f r o m o v e r s t u d y 
a n d t h a t s l , i - . ' eared h e h a d w a n d e r e d , 
a w a y w l t h d t t k n o w i n g w h e r e h e 
g o i n g . . 
K i d n e y R e m e d y as it s t i m u l a t e * t h e 
k i d n e y s s o t h e y w i l l e l i m i n a t e t h e 
w a s t e m a t t e r f r o m t h e b l o o d . I m p u r -
d e p r e s s f l i e n e r v o u s e x h a u s t i o n 
a n d O i l i e r a i l m e n t * . C o m m e n c e t o d a y 
a n d y o u w i l l s o o n IK- w r l l . P l e a s a n t 
t o t a k e , l e i t n e r ' s P h a r m a c y . t f 
G u i l t y o r n o t g u i l t y ? " a s k e d a 
D u t c h J u s t i c e of a p r i s o n e r . 
" N o t g u i l t y . " 
• D e n v a t y o u w a n t h e r e ? G o a b o u t 
y o u r b u s i n e s s . " 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
If yotr c a n help i t Kodol prevent* Dyspepeta, by 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. 
But don' t trifle with Indigestion. 
sorry for 'lt-
c h n r a l e d y s p e p s i a r e s u l t e d , a n d 
t h e y h a v e n o t b e e n a b l e t o v e « r e I t 
^ I 7 * » K o d o l a i d p r e v e n t h a v i n g 
E v e r y o n e I s s u b j e c t t o I n d i g e s -
t i o n . S t o m a c h A r r a n g e m e n t f o l l o w s 
s t o m a c h a b u s e , Juat a s n a t u r a l l y 
a n d J u s t a s s u r e l y a * a s o u n d a n d 
i t o m a c h 
K o d o l . 
W h e n y o u ' e x p e r i e n c e s o u r n e s s 
o f s t o m a c h , b e l c h i n g o f g a a a n d 
n a u s e a t i n g fluid, b l o a t e d s e n s a t i o n , 
g n a w i n g p a i n In t h e p i t o t t h e 
s t o m a c h , h e a r t b u r n ( s & c a l l e d ) , 
d i a r r h o e a , h e a d a c h e s , d u l l n e s s o r 
c h r o n i c t i r e d f e e l i n g — y o u n e e d K o -
dol . A n d t h e n t h e q u i c k e r y o n t a k e 
K o d o l — t h e b e t t e r . E a t w h a t y o u 
w a n t . l e t K o d o l d i g e s t I t . ' 
O r d i n a r y p e p s i n " d y s p e p s i a tab-
l e t s , " p h y s i c s , c t c . , a r e n o t l i k e l y 
t o b e o t m u c h b e n e f i t t o y o n . In 
d i g e s t i v e a l i m e n t s . P e p s i n I s o n l y 
a p a r t i a l < 
n o t d i g e s t e r s i 
K o d o l Is a p e r f e c t d i g e s t e r , 
y o u c o u l d s e e K o d o l d i g e e t l n g e 
p a r t ^ y o f f o o d , o f a l l k tn 'dC ffl 
In ' • l a b o r s 
. l o u t - a i y o u . j t o u l d . 
a s w e d o . -
M a t u r e a n d K o d o l . w i n a l w a y * 
c u r e a s i c k s t o m a c h — b u t I n o r d o r 
t o b o c u r e d , t h e s t o m a c h m u s t r e s t . 
T h a t I s w h a t K o d o l d o e s — r e s t s t h * 
s t o m a c h , w h i l e t h e s t o m a c h g e t * 




II refund *our money without OUM-
•r delay. We will thrn p*T tl>« drur-
alat for the bottle. Don't licallntt, a l l 
drasfflata know tb*« onriruaraiil-r lasuod. 
Thin offer npplfea t i t h o l n r c e bottle only 
and to but ouo In a family. Th* U r n Un-
tie rental ita 2ft U n m aa much aa the ntty 
K o d o l la p r e p a r e d a t t h o l a b o r * 
t o r i c a of E* C . D e W I t t & Co . , C h i c a g o . 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e l a r g e s t , t y p e w r i t e r c o n c e r n i n 
t h e w o r l d o f f e r s y o u t h e b e s t t y p e -
• H i e ' In e x i s t e n c e , f o r 17 c e n l s a d a y . 
T h i s c e r t a i n l y p l a c e s a p r e m i u m o n 
i n n l e s . I t r e c o g n l i e s h o n e s t y - -
c o m m e r c i a l a s s e t . 
S l m p l y s a v e - t h e 
s m s l l . c h a n g e t h a t 
n o w s l i p s t h r o u g h 
y o u r l i n g e r * , a n d 
o w n t h * m s g o l l l 
c e n t n e w O l i v e r 
N o . 5 . 
T h e * 1 0 0 t y p e w r i t e r , w i t h Ita w e a l t h 
o f e x c l u s i v e c o n v e n i e n c e s 
T h e 100 p e r c e n t p e r f e c t t y p e w r i t e r , 
w i t h I t s w i d e r a a g e o f p r a c t i c a l u s e . 
T h e s t u r d y m a c h i n e w i t h r e c o r d 
p e e d t h s t . w r i t e s In a n u n d e r t o n e . 
I t ' s w o r t h t w i c e t h e p r i c e o f t h e 
n e x t b e s t t y p e w r i t e r — y e t 11 c e n t s a 
d i y w i l l b u y I t . 
N e v e r w a s a g r e a t e r I n c e n t i v e to' 
s a v e s e t b e f o r e t h e p e o p l e o f A m e r i c a 
N o r j v e n w a s s m o r e v a l u a b l e o b j e c t 
e s s o n e v o l v e d t o p r o v e 
T h e P u r c h a s i n g P o w e r 
of P e n n i e s 
T h e ' P r e s e n t t e n d e n c y Is t o t h i n k In 
b i g figures. T o l o s e s i g h t o f t h e 100 
c e i . t s t h a t , g o t o m a k e u p t h e d o l l a r . 
T o f o r g e r t h e p u r c h a s i n g p o w e r t h a t 
i s p e n t u p In p e n n i e s , n i c k e l s a n d 
d i m e s . 
O u r " l i c e n t s - a - d a y " s e l l i n g p l a n 
t u r n s t h i s p o w e r t o w o r t h y p u r p o s e . 
T h e O l i v e r T p y e w r l t e r C o m p a n y 
f e e l s s s f e I n p u t t i n g t h i s n e w p l a n I n t o 
e f f e c t b e c a u s e I t b a n k s o n y o u r b u s i -
n e s s h o n o r . 
• They Meyer Fail. - -
m a r k * t f o r O l i v e r f F y p e » r M « r s - b y fa-
That is What They Say About 
Them in Chester, and It Is 
Therefore, Reliable. 
A n o t h e r p r o o f , m o r e e v i d e n c e , C h e s -
t e r t e s t i m o n y t o s w e l l t h e l o n g l i s t o f 
l o c a l p e o p l e w h o " e n d o r s e t h e o l d 
Q u a k e r r e m e d y . D a s h ' s K i d n e y P i l l s . 
H e a d t h i s c o n v i n c i n g e n d o r s e m e n t o f 
t h s t r e m a r k a b l e p r e p a r a t i o n ; 
W . II . H a y f l l e l d , 110 C u l p S t . , C h e s -
t e r , B . C . , s a y s : " 1 s u f f e r e d f r o m k i d -
n e y t r o u b l * s n d r l i e u m s t i s m t o r s e v -
e r a l y e a r s a n d raj s y s t e m s e e m e d t o 
b e filled w i t t i t l r l e a c i d . A t t i m e * 1 
v e r y n e r v o u s a q d r e s t l e s s . F i -
n a l l y l i e i n g a d v i s e d t o t r y D o a n ' s 
K i d n e y P i l l s , I p r o c u r e d t h e n i . a l T h e 
C h e s t e r D r u g C o . a n d . h s d o n l y u s e d 
t h e m a s h o r t t i m e w h e n 1 n o t i c e d t h a t 
m y k i d n e y s w e r e m o r e j l o r n i a l . A t 
p r e s e n t T a m f e e l i b r b e t t e r i n e v e r y 
w a y a n d h a v e b u t l i u l e p a i n . " ' 
r e n o h e s i t a t i o n I n 
n g t h e m . " 
F o r s a l e b y *11 d e a l e r s . P r i c e SO 
c e n t * . . F o s t e r - J K I i b u r n C o . , H u l f a l o . 
Y o r k , s o l e a g e n t a f o r t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . -
R e m e m b e r t h e n s m e — D o a n ' s — s n d 




T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
"O ir c f ) n H d e n c e . i n y o u I s b o r n o f o u r 
M I ^ f a c t o r y d e a l i n g s w i t h t h o u s a n d s . 
S o w e o f f e r t h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r 
19/ * s m a l l e a s y ^ m e n t a n d . t r u s t 
y o u f o r a l l t l i e r e s t . 
T h i s i s n o t a p r e a c h m e n t o o s a v i n g 
t o r e s t l o g UKUO w h o h a v e 
t h o u g h t o f l i u y l r i g m a c h i n e s I t s e n d s 
O l i v e r s , b j ' h e h u n d r e d s , I n t o h o m e * 
a s w e l l a s o f f i c e s 
A n d w e a r e * J u s t « s g l a d t o s e l l a 
m a c t i n e f o r 17 c e n l s a d a y a s t o h a v e 
t h e c a s h w i t h t h e o r d e r . 
If y o u w a n t , t o k n o w m o r e a b o u t t h * 
O l i v e r — a s k t h e u s e r s , 
T h e r e a r e a q u a r t e r o f a m i l l i o n o f 
t h e m - e a c h a n d e v e r y o n * a n O l i w 
e n t h u s i a s t . 
S e e t h e n e a r e s t O i l t e r ' s g e n t f o r d e -
t a i l s o f o u r n s w " 1 7 c e n t s - a - d a y " p l a n , 
o r a d d r e s s 
The Oliver Typewri t* Co. 




T h e r e c e n t a p p a l l i n g l o s s o f l i f e a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e c o u n t r y o c c a s i o n e d b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
d o e s s h o u l d r e m i n d a l l t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s o f t h e 
n e e d o f p r o t e c t i o n . 
T h e l a r g e s t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g t h i s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y j m e . 
Rales Cheap Protection Absolute 
C a l l , - p h o n e o r w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r w i | l n o t o n l y » 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t ' t h e b u s i n e s s w i l l b e 
a j p r e d a t e d . 
C* C. Edwards 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
" w h a t c a n a d o c t o r d o w h e n h e 
g e t « * p a t i e n t w h o n e i t h e r d r i n k * n o r 
s m o k e s ? " . 
. " T e l l h i m t o s t o p e a t i n g c e r t a i n 
t h i n g s ' . E v e r y b o d y e a t a . " - L o u i s v i l l e 
C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l . 
i l i v e r * a n d b o w e l s a r e t h e 
W a s h i n g t o n , M s y H — T h e pro*-
p e e l ? of a n e * r l y a d j o u r n m e n t o f c o n -
g r e s s h a v e b e e n d i s p e l l e d b y t h e a t t i -
t u d e o f t l i » " I n s u r g e n t " republicans, 
w h o , u n d e r t b e n e w l e a d e r s h i p of S e n -
a t o r B a v e r i d g e , a r e I n s t a t i n g t h a t t h e 
s e n a t e , g o s l o w i n t b e c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f 
t h e t a r i f f b i l l s c h e d u l e s . S e n a t o r A l -
. " y ' . ^ ^ n d V e 7 „ ^ r T h e S » ' n d t h * o l > 
a n d l i t e r t o h e a l t h y , n a t u r a l a c t i o n b y J 0 0 1 1 0 0 8 * s w a n t a t o p u t t h e r«-
U o l l i s t e r ' a R o c k y M o u n t a i n T e a . T h e , s p o n a l p l l l t y f o r t h e d e l a y I n pasa trg ; 
V , r 5 i K . k l ? o w J , t . 8 4 T e a o r T a b l e t * | t h e b i l l o p t h e I n a u r K e n t a . I t I s n o w 
b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e a d j o u r n m e n t c a n n o t 
• u a t a u o w i l , m c« 
J . J . S t r i n g f e l l o w . 
We Will 
Give $15.00 
In Cash For 
the Three Best 
Advertisements 
S t l e f f P i a n o a d -
S b a w p i a n o ad-
M r . J o h n R o s s , o f t h e C h a r l o t t e 
O b s e r v e r a n d C h r o n i c l e , M r . B i r c h o f 
t h e C h a r l o t t e N e w s ; M r . W i t h e r s 
t h e C o l o m b i a S t a t e ; a n d M r . J . K. 
J a o o b s , o f U i e R e l i g i o u s S y o d ^ a t e , 
C l i n t o n , , B . C . , w i l l a c t a s J u d g e * . 
C o n t e s t o p e n u n t i l J u n e 1 s t ; i e o s . 
O p n - t o e t t r y o n * . s e n d t o u r e d t/i :_L 
Chas. M. .' Stleff 
M a n u f a c t u r e r o t t h e 
Artistic StielFShaw and-
StielT Selfplayer Pianos 
S o u t h e r n W a r e r o o m : 
. 5 W.JTrade SI'.' 
Charlotte, N. 0. 
C . H . W 1 L M O T H , ; 
M a n a g e r . 
M e n t i o n t h i s - P a p e r . 
c o m e b e f o r e J u l y 1 . 
B r i r t o r O a i o . C t T r o r T o t a D o , ( 
L c i c e C O O S T T . ( " 
F r a n k ' J . C h e n e y m a k e s o a t h t h a t h e 
I* s e n i o r p a r t n e r o f t h e o f F . J . C h e n -
• y & C o . , d o i n g b u s i n e s s i n t h e C i t y o f 
T o l e d o , C o u n t y a n d S t a t e a f o r e s a i d , 
a n d t h a t s a i d firm w i l l p a y t h e s u m o t 
O N E H U N D R E D D O L L A R S f o r e a c h 
a n d e v e r y - c a a e o f C a t a r r h t h a t c a n n o t 
b e c u r e d b y t b e u s e o f H a l l ' * C a t a r r h 
C u r e . F R A N K J . C I I E N B Y . 
S w o r n t o b e f o r e m e a n d s u b s c r i b e d 
In m y p r e s e n c e , t h i s Btb d s y o f D e c e m -
b e r , A . D . ' I H U . 
• . A . W . O I . E A S O N , 
N< t s r y P n b l t e . 
H a l l a C a t a r r h C u r e i s t a k e n I n t e r -
n a l l y , a n d a c t a d i r e c t l y o n t h e b l o o d 
a n d m u c u o a s u r f a c e s o f t h e s y s t e m . 
S e n d f o r t e s t i m o n i a l s f r e e . 
F . J C H E N E Y & C O . . T o l e d o , O . 
S o l d b y .al l D r u g g i s t * . TScl J 
T a k e H a l l ' s F a m i l y P i l l s f o r c o » a t l -
tr 
KILL THE C O U G H 
«•» P U R E THE L U N C P 
"""Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
™ C8tW8 ,-sSSs, 
wt> Atx THHOItT mouma THOUBLE8, 
Anruoo SKiNr* . 
< . v . l r I.,.. 
•Ir'^S ! K " ' . : • ; .i-M." • 




DRINO «ch, T o r p i d L i v e r and , J V 7 complexions of 
r o n c Const ipat ion. I 3 X 3 ^ 6 F f U l t S y l U p 
L . E I T N E R ' 8 P H A R M A C Y . 
P l e a s a n t t o taK« 
• H H H I 
